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46th Annual Lions Club 
Auction Scheduled Tuesday

The 46th Annual Lions Culb 
Auction has been set for Tuesday, 
September 15. A free barbeque will 
begin at 6 p.m. and will be followed 
by the auction.

Smith Neal is in charge of the sale 
this year, and anyone interested in 
donating items for the auction should 

, contct him. Dr. Joe Andrews, Virgil 
Polocek or H ershel D avenport. 
Doyle Morgan Insurance office is the 
collection point for items donated for 
sale.

Funds raised by the sale go to 
benefit many Lions projects and is

the major source of funds for the 
community projects sponsored by 
the Lions Club.

The funds raised by the sale go to 
benfit projects including the Boys 
Scouts Charter, Car Program, Com
munity Sign, eye exams and glasses, 
Sutton County 4-H Center, 4-H 
Livestock Show, Hunting Party, Li
ons International Foundation, Son
ora Wool and Mohair Show, Sonora 
Speech Meet, Sonora Sutton County 
Community Park, pins for National 
Honor Society members. Chamber of 
Commerce, Concho Vally Home for 
Girls. Crippled Children’ s Camp,

Firemen’ s ' ‘ training schools, 4-H 
F o o d  Show, 4-H Dress Revue, Girl
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Library. . ,
Among ife'ms donated for sale 

every year are muttons, goats, 
watches, various foods, tools, gift 
certificates, dozer work, water cans, 
ice chests and clothing. The famous 
mystery package, which has been 
donated and resold but never opened 
since 1945, will also be sold at the 
auction.

Garbage Fee Now Being 
Charged At Sonora Landfill

The Sonora Landfill began charg
ing fees to anyone not paying a city 
garbage fee September I.
Anyone who pays City Utilities 

each month automatically pays a 
garbage fee, but one who rents and 
does not pay bill or who lives out o f 
town needs to get a permit form City 
Hall before entering the landfill.

A receipt o f the last Utility 
payment can be used as a permit for 
the landfill, or permits to obtained at

City Hall betöre 5 p.m. Monday - 
Friday.

The Police will be patroling the 
landfill after hours and anyone 
caught without a permit will be 
fined. The new permit system also 
means that persons cannot put 
illegal garbage in the dumpsters. 
The landfill hours are Monday - 
Saturday from 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. and 
the gates will be locked at the landfill 
on Sunday.

King Named RGC President
Carpet Committee president 

Shelly, Chaney annouced this week
Red

that Luan King will serve as the RCC 
presiert, replacing newly elected

Hilda Flores, whb will be moving to 
Santa Rosa, California.

Chaney commended the Ki-'- aci- ■ 
tivities that Flores has been involved 
in and wishes her good luck in the

*” °King, owenr/operator of the Son

ora Credit Bureau is not new to C of 
C activities, also serving chariman 
o f the Retail Merchants Committee, 
having helped lay the groundwork, 
the C o f C board o f Directors and its 
members welcome King as presidnt 
of the RCC!

l » i

The proposed landfill charges are 
as follows: Cars-$1.00; pickup, 1/2
load or less-$1.50;pickups, over 1/2
load-$2.50; trailers of 
trash-$2.50; trailer o f brush and 
other-$5.00; any load that contains 
tires, barrels, water heaters, old 
appliances, wire, dead antmals-mini- 
mum o f $10.00; Dump trucks of 
household trash-$7.50; dump trucks 
of brush and other garbage-$12.5U, 
and liquid waste-$12.50.

Chamber of Commerce president Sandra Cooper Presents 
Hattie Epps a certificate naming her August Citizen of th

month as Bill Gosney, Nancy Johnson. JoAnn Tyner, luan 
King and John Eaton look on.

Hattie Epps Named August 
Citizen of the Month

President Sandra Cooper, Sonora 
Chamber o f Commerce announced 
the selction o f Mrs. Hattie Epps as 
the August Citizen o f the Month.

Mrs. Epps resides at 111 Ed^mont 
Road and is 87 ye ”

Co
____ n<f?s 87 years old. SlTe has

lived in Sutton County 57 years and 
has one son, Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Louis Halford Wins First Place in DRN Contest Ov^isby'^, she was interviewed bv

the Reverend Jim Miles wherein she 
described a 4th of July barbeque on 
the courthouse square and remarked 
that Governor Campbell was in 
Sonora for the barbeque. _

Mrs. Epps is Methodist and is a 
member o f the local church, the 
Womans Club, Hudspeth Hospital 
Auxiliary, having served as parli- 
rnentarian in the HHA.

Some o f the youth activities she 
has supported include 4-H Bovs 
Ranch. Concho Vallv Home for Girls,

Football, Lions Club p ie .
Mrs. Epps has given time and 

money to help the church, school, 
hospital, school students and many 
others and 1 would like to see her 
Recognized for this”  her nominator 
informed.

Cooper joins the Board of Direc
tors and the members o f the Sonora 
C of C and Sutton County residents 
in congratulating Mrs. Epps upon 
receiving this award.

Louis Halford picked the $20 first 
place prize in last week’ s Devil’ s 
River News Football Contest with 
only one miss.

Hazel McClelland took the $10 
second place prize with two misses, 
and Juventino Martinez won the were Timmv

third place prize with two misses 
also. The second and third place 
prizes were decided by the tie

hrc akcr
Those missing only three games 
— ------ Doan, Scott Saveli,.

Elmer Garlitz, John David Martinez, 
Rodney Knight, Mark Doan, Eugene 
Reyna, and Hazel McClelland.

The games most dfetn missed 
included Winters at Ballinger, Lam
ar at Baylor, and Houston at Los 
Angeles.

Over $2^100 Raised In 
Labor Day Telethon
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Girl Scout troop # 276 members answer phones during the Labor Day Telethon tor Muscular Dystrophy. 

Headquarters for the Telethon was San Angelo Savings offices in Sonora.

The senior Girl Scout Trooj) #276 
raised $2171.50 in local chapter o f 
the Labor Day Telethon for Mus
cular Dystropy Sunday night and 
Monday.

The girls and leaders participated 
in the telethon as a service project 
for Girl Scouts and stayed up all 
night Sunday night and Monday 
until 6 p.m. collecting donations.

Troop #276 members particiapted 
were: Aimee Middleton, Tammy 
Duren, Sherry Ellison, Leah Evans, 
Karla Jungk, and Gina Black.

Leaders participating were Sharon 
Jardee, Debby Henderson form 
Rocksprings, Nita Pounds, Susie 
Ramirez. Lois Laxton, Edna Duren 
and Marlene Evans.

Business donating food for the 
telethon were: Pearl’ s Pizzeria, 4 
family size pizzas and tea; Food 
Center, 2 dozen donghnuts and 1 
gallon orange juice: Sonora Welding, 
chips, dip, and_cold drinks; Dowell, 
ice; Country Fried Chicken and Fish, 
chicken for three; and Diary Mart, 6 
Hambergers and fries.

Persons and businesses donating 
money for the telethon were as 
follows: Pat Cooner. Mao Soteolo,

Television Enterprises, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Cade, Jo Nell Johnson, Jo 
Ann Wilkinson, Lewis Calvin, Food 
Center, Jimco, Mrs. Alice Jones, 
Norman Rouselot, T im ’ s L iqu or, 
Bright Spot, Dresser Atlas, F. Ram-

irz, HNG, Sharon Taylor, Tom 
Schabel, Stacy Chandler, Son-Tex, 
Benito and Larenza Solis, Fred 
Adkins, R. Valdez, Ben Epps, y . 
Simpler, Herbert Fields, Vicki Shep
pard, Dorothy Jungk, Rev. Jim 
Miles. Web Elliott. Jackie Sheooard,

James Bible, Joseph and Mable 
Vanderstucken, Hurry Up, Debie 
Moore, Odella Gartman, Tide Hen- 
Water, Karen Ogburn, Maxine ^ ck - 
lin, Patricia Boone, Debbie Hen
derson, Triangle Tire, Freddy D.

Herness. Curtis Howard, .yharles 
Howard Const., Gwen I^rdzik , Polly 
Reeves, Terry Duren, Devil s River 
New ’ s, Conpressor Systems, CKG 
Wirelines, Earl Johnson, Mrs. Stan
ley Mayfield, Bob Snodgrass, Hal

Snider, Mike Polocek, Circle S. 
Automotive, Helen Johnson, Bob 
Mooney, H.L. Wanpler, Mrs. Ed 
Martinez, ABC Fun Factory, Karen 
Daricek, Harold Young, Amanda 
Covey, Basil Freeman, Ray Flynn, 
Lonnie Blankenship, Western Motel,

Sammie Hodges, Holiday Host, Roy 
Evans, B. Estrada, Sonora Truck and 
Equipment, Les Guzman, Frank 
Guerra, Joyce Knight, Eugene Gon
zales. Don Adock, Tammy Duren, 
Jackie Lea, Beverly Caldwell, Sandra

Cooper, Matt Favila, Peral’ s Pizzer
ia, Mr. and Mrs. T. Sentena, Stanley 
James, Deniel Hernandez, Sany 
Wemp, Michael Wyatt, Bobby Faw
cett, Oscar Galindo, Sonora Floral 
and Gifts, Sharon Jardee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Craig Cooper, Leah Evans,

Tracy and Tate Fincher,
Mary Padgett, Teresa Driskill, Ed
mundo Vargas, Senonia Ortiz, Mr. 
and Josie Mendoza, Billy Laxton, 
Elizabeth Cusenbary, Ray Jones, 
Tammy Jones, Victoria Santos, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Erasmo Lumbreras.
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4 ^  Enrollment Underway
Enrollment for ,4-H pro

jects for 1981-82 year is 
under way. All Sutton 
County Youth between the 
ages of 8 and 19 may join. 
The youngsters may join 
any time of the year. 
However, they are encour
aged to join during Sept. - 
Nov. because this is a time 
when some projects are 
organizing.

The enrollment blanks 
are in each principal’ s off
ice at school and the County 
Extension Offices. These

blanks should be filled out 
and returned to the Coun
ty Extension Office at Box 
1047, Sonora.

Projects that will be off
ered are: Arts and Crafts; 
Angora Goats; Beef Cattle; 
Breeding Sheep; Clothing; 
Food and Nutrition; Horses

Market Lamb; Market 
Rabbit; Record Book.

Activ ities that the 
4-H’ers may becomes ivolv- 
ed include: Horse Judging; 
Livestock Judging; Range 1 
Grass Judging: Wool/Mo

hair Judging.
For more information call

the County Extension Off
ices at 387-3101 or 387- 
3604. Blanks may also be 
obtained by stopping at the 
County Extension Offices 
located in ' the City Hall 
Building on the third floor

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
Agricultrural Extensior 
Service serve people o f al' 
ages regardless of socio 
economic levels, race,_ col 
or, sex, religion, or nationa 
orgin.

A
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Kevin Gamble, Donna Reber

Reber, Gamble 
Announce 

Engagement
Joyce Reber o f Sonora 

and Le Roy T. Reber o f 
Bethal, Pa. are proud to 
announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Donna, 
to Kevin Gamble o f Sonora.

Kevin is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Gamble 
o f Ballinger, and are pres-

ently living in Saudi Arab
ia.

The bride-elect attended 
Sonora High School

Kevin is a 1979 graduate 
of Ballinger High and is 
employed by Pool Arabia 
Ltd. in Saudi Arabia.

The wedding will be in 
December in Ballinger.
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i BEGINNER PIANO ~  
LESSONS

i  Register Sat. Sept. 12
E trom 9 t il l 12:00 E
I  No. 11 Terry Dr. 387-51551
=J & V Mobile Home Park Connie Earp =
= Limited Classes E
g i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i  i i i i i i i i i i i P

Hiirs Bridal Rc(^istry

Angela Green, bride-elect of Sam Whitten 

Endina Mata, bride-elect of Robert Rangel 

Mrs. Gary Mlnatra, nee Sondra Wade

H ill’s Jewelry
^  387-2755

Community
Calendar
Wednesday, Sepi. 9

12 noon Ministerial Alli,incc
8 p.m. Sonora Volunteer Fire Department, Fireball

Thursday, Sept. 10 
Sutton County Garden Club

Monday. Sept. 14
9 a.m. Sutton County Commissioners Court'
Stitch and Sew Club
3 p.m. Hudspeth Hospital Auslliarv 

Tuesday, Sept. l.S 
9 a.m. .Sonora City Council 
12 noon Downtow n Lions Chili 

p.m. Eastern Star

Watt

Wednesday. Sept. 16
12 noon Golf Auxiliarv 
'  30 p.m. Edwards PLucau ' .Soil 

Conservation District Board of Directors

Thursday. Sept. 17
12 noon Petroetics 
:.30 p 111. Dee Ora Masonic l odge

Monday, Sept. 21
7 p.m. Sonora Duplicate Bridge, Founders Room

Tuesday, Sept. 22
12 noon Downtown Lions Club
':.3fl p.m. Hudspeth Hospital Bi>ard .it Direc 

tors
Wednesday, Sept. 2.1

8 (i.m Sonora Volunteer f ire Department. Firehall 
Thursday, Sept. 24

10 a m. Red ( arpci Committee First National Bank 
Founders Room

Tuesday. Sept. 29
12 noon Dow ntown Lions Club

Rachel Ch avez and front Jarl Todd. Jackson is headSldonna Ridgewt^, 
cheerleader and the group’ s sponsor Is Melinda Brandon.

Bullock Accuses 
Jones Of Blackmail

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock Friday said State
Senator Grant Jones’ trial Senate is negative and 

aginst the economic healthagli____
o f this state,”  Bullock said.balloon about running

Comptroller in next year’ s ,
Democratic primary has the 
smell o f political blackmail.

a “ K  Jones goes fishing to 
na on threat o f a cam- Comptroller, I pre-

diet that he’l l  come up with
nnHo 1*1. I Roj'ii'.o®* nothing but the worm and 
ends with the Legislative opponent, his pipe

will go out before the race 
is over,”  he said.

for
er his own 

enas with the Leg:
Redistricting Board!

As a member o f the 
Board, Bullock and four 
other state officials will 
start to draw new state 
Senate districts next week
to replace a legislative plan Bullock said if  Jones 
vetoed by Governor Bill ends up without a winnable 
Clements. Senate district it ’ s because

“ On the very eve o f the his current district doesn’t 
red istric tin g  board ’ s have enough population or 
meeting. Grant Jones is that the voters in the re
putting out the word he’ll shaped 24th Senatorial Dis- 
run and win in the next trict have found a better
time out,”  Bullock said. 
Bullock said he’d “ wel
come”  Jones in a campaign 
for Comptroller and prom- 
sed he’ d have “ a few 
surprises for the Senator”

candidate.

On sale. SILADIUM * class rings. Tniciitional styling. 
Craffed from jeweler’s fine stainless metal. More 
durable than gold. The finish ne\'er loses its luster.

Free custom Features 
included:
• Your first name • Your initial or school monogram 
encrusted in the stone • Your initial, mascot or fav'orite 
syinhol .set beneath the stone • V'our full ntime en_gra\'ed 
inside the ring • Your choice o f  firehurst or sunlite .stone

Brin^in  this ad for this special offer.

H ill ’s Jewelry
381-2155
offer c.vpires Dec. 31, W3I

Downtown Sonora
’y:- AiiC.an'vd CAiiss Rin^s, Inc.

Comptroller Rep. To Visit

^ v i s i T D E L R i o ^ ^
M exico

W h ite h e a d  M u s e u m  
V al V erd e W inery  

F is h  A m is ta d  Lake

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock will have a repre
sentative from his San An
gelo office in Sonora on 
September 18. 1981 to ass
ist local taxpayers and an
swer questions about state 
taxes.

Bullock said E n force
ment O ffice r  Esther 
Esparza will meet with local

taxpayers in the County 
Clerk’s Office from 1:00 to 
2:30 p.m.

“ If Sonora area mer
chants, or anyone else for 
that matter, have any ques
tions about state taxes or 
need help in preparing 
state tax forms, Ms. Espar
za will be there, to assist

School Menu
“ A S U IT E  FO R  T H E  P R IC E  
O F A R O O M ” For Toll Free 
R e s e rv a tio n s  -1-800-4' 
7682.

SONORA SCHOOL 
CAFETERIA MENU

BREAKFAST

Monday, September 14

Tuesday, September 15

LUNCH

Monday, September, 14 

Tacos
Lettuce/Tomatoes 
Spanish Rice 
Peanut Butter Cake 
Milk

Tuesday, September 15

Hamburger Steak 
Mashed Potatoes/Gravy 

Green Beans 
Hot Rolls 
Carrot Cake 
Milk

Wednesday, September 16

Italian Spaghetti 
Buttered Corn 
Hot Rolls 
Peach Cobbler 
Milk

them,”  Bullock said.
“ W e're  trying to cut the 

red tape in this office, and 
we believe these face to 
face, sessions with taxpay
ers help do just that,”  
Bullock added.

The San Angelo office, 
headed by Bill Teaver, 
serves San Angelo and 
surrounding countries.

More Than A  
High School Ring

Friday, September 18

Corn Dogs 
Cheese Strips 
French Fries 

Orange Halves 
Ice Cream 
Milk

A  Piece o f Fine Jewelry...
With the Dazzle o f Diamonds.

$ 1 5 0 0 0
S]Kriiil Inlroduclory Price... (for 2 Weeks ( )nly).

We im ile voii to lake ;i(l\ anlage o f lliis .sjieeial iiilroduetory 
|)iiee.

( :lioosi' from .3 elegantly crafted rings, all with 2  genuine 
diamonds plus a sinuihited gemstone. Ax ailahle in lOK 
vellow or white .gold.

Don't mi.ss this op|)ortunitv to own whiit w ill he one ol vour 
most tivasnivd possessions.

Bring in tlii.s ad to be eligible for thi.s .special price.

HilVs Jewelry
387-2755

Downtown Sonora
' .\vtCnnrd Class Inc.

Daybreak

n-sr:
W s \

Thursday, September 17

Sonora Churehes
Primera Baptist Church 
Rev. Baslliio Esquivel

Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 
Worship IHOOi.m.
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Worship 7:00 pm
WMU Tuesday 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Serv.______ 7:00 p.m.

Hope Lutheran Church 
Dennis McKaln - Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Hymn Study 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Serv. 11:00

First United 
Methodist Church 

David W. Griffin - Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m.
KVRN98AM  11:00a.m. 
Children’s Choir 
Children’s Choir 5:00 p.m. 
UMYF 6:00 p.m.
Wed. Chancel Choir 7:00 p.m

Jehovah’s Witnesses

Sunday
Public Talk 10:00 a.m.
Watchtower Study 10:50 

1uesday
Theocratic School 7:30 pm 
Service Meeting 8:30 p.m. 

Thursday
Bible Study______7:30 p.m.

Saint John’s Episcopal
Church Church of Jesus Christ

Rex. John W. Fritts of Latter Day Saints
i astor Bishop Ray Hendershot
Sunday Joe Moran

Holy Eucharist 8:00 a.m. Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Holy Eucharist 11:00 a.m. Priesthood 10:00 a.m. 
(2nd and 4th Sunday M P ) Relief Society 10:00 a.m.

Wednesday Sacrament M tg. 11:00 a.m.
Holy Eucharist 7:00 p.m. Visitors Welcome 
Holy Days as announced

First Assembly of God 
Rev. Louis Halford - Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morn. Worship ll:00a-m. 
Eve. Serv. 6:00 p.m.
Wed. Serv. 7:00 p.m.

First Baptist Church 
Rev. Clifton Hancock 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morn. Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Serv. 7:30 p.m.

The Church of the 
Good Shepherd 
Presbyterian 

 ̂ Rev. Jim Miles
C h u rch - S choo l
Church Schotjl 10:00 a.m. 
Fellowship 10:45 a.m. 
Worship ) 1:00 a.m.

(Communion first Sun
day o f each n.'onth.) 

PCUS/UP'vCUSA

Sonora Tabe .iincle 
United Pentecostal 

Rev. Kenneth Doyle 
Pastor

Sunday School 10: a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Serv. 7:30 p.m.

Church of Christ
Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sun. Night 6:30 p.m.
Wed. night 6:30 p.m.

Hill Jewelry

Devil's River News
220 NE Main Sonora, Tex.

St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church 

Rev. John Waldron
Sat. Vigil Mass 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday Mass 8:(K)a.m. 
Sunday Mass 11:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass 7:00 p.m.

Kerbow Funeral Home

Southwest Texas 
Eleetrie Coo ,̂ Ine. 

Owned By Those It Serves

y
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Broncos Shocked By Ozona Lions In Season Opener
Lions capitalized 

|ig play and Sonora 
Is  Friday night as 
Ilied  to down the 

in both teams’ 
l)peners, 31-26. 
tidns came to life in 
l-th quarter to shock 
l.sts for 17 points in 
Ills  seven minutes
liiling  26-14.
1 senior quarterback 

Aldridge watching 
l i e  from the sidelines 
Itches, junior David 

stepped in and 
for 133 yards and 

lichdowns in the four- 
|rter.
|i the Lions only gain- 
lyards on the ground, I) accounted for near- 
1 the Ozona offense, 

on 10 o f 22 passes 
l 3  yards and three 
liowns.

Broncos completely 
jiated the early going 
f i i  rushing game con- 
I 'ly ’ chewing up yard- 
Ind the defense hold- 
lie  Lions at bay. 
|nora*s firs t scoring 

was spurred when 
j  Martinez recovered a 
Ilo  fumble on the Bron- 
I s  on Ozona’s first

offensive play. .
With fullback David Bui

trón picking up most o f the 
yardage, the Broncos need
ed only six plays to move to 
the Ozona three.

The Lion defense, as it 
did inside the 10 all night, 
stiffened, and Sonora had 
to settle for a 21-yard field 
goal by Buitrón.

The Broncos, aided by 
two Ozona penalties, 
threatened again on their 
next series.

However, Buitrón was 
stopped for no gain on a 
fourth and one a the three, 
apparently throttling the 
scoring opportunity.

But the Broncos detense 
turned the trick as  ̂Jeff 
Brittain recovered Badillo’ s 
fumble in the endzone on 
the second play o f the 
second quarter.

Scott Saveli booted the 
PAT for a 10-0 Sonora lead.

The touchdown seemed 
to shock the previously 
lifeless Lions into a ftenzy 
before halftime.

On Sonora’ s next poss
ession, an Ozona defender 
won a tug-of-war with Allen 
Stewart, giving the Lions a 
first down at the Sonora 29.

Badillo wasted no time, 
h itting  speedster Larry 
Payne for a touchdown on 
the next play. W ill Mason 
kicked the PAT to cut the 
gap to 10-7.

The Lions had an instant 
replay on Sonora s next 
offensive series as an 
Ozona defender again pull
ed the ball away, this time 
from DeVoe Smith at the 
32.'

Badillo picked up six 
yards on a run, and a 
personal foul on the 
COS gave Ozona a first 
down at the 13.

Badillo connected witn 
Ernest Badillo to the two, 
converting a crucial third 
down play, and Harvey 
Huereca bulled over the 
next play, and M asons 
PAT gave Ozona a 14-iu 
lead that held up until 
halftime.

The Broncos came out ot 
the locker room inspired for 
the third quarter, scoring 
on their first drive.

Stewart picked up all the 
yardage in the 59-yard 
march for the Broncos ex
cept for a 15-yard facemask 
penalty on the Lions.

The drive culm inated

with the senior halfback . 
sweeping right end, then, 
cutting back against the 
grain to go 25 yards un
touched. Stewart finished 
as the game’ s leading 
rusher with 109 yards on 18 
carries.

Frankie Gonzales stop- 
ped the next Lion effort 
with an interception at the 
32, but quarterback John 
Blankenship was sacked for 
an eight-yard loss on the 
first play and the Broncos 
could never recover.

The Broncos appeared to 
be on the move again, but 
another quarterback sack, 
this time on Marney Soren
son, stalled the drive.

However, Charlie car- 
roll’ s punt pinned the Lions 
on their own one-eyed line, 
and Badillo was flagged for 
intentional grounding in 
the endzone, an infraction 
that carries an automatic 
safety and two points as a 
penalty, giving the Broncos 
a 19-14 edge.

Joe David Favila sparked 
the next Bronco score in
side the 10 with passes-on 
third and fourth down both 
failing. _ .

But Ozona’ s first offen

sive play, Badillo fumbled 
in the endzone, and Brittain 
starting his first varsity 
game, recovered for his 
second touchdown of the 
night.

Saveli’ s kick with 8:12 
left in the gme was true, 
pushing the score to a 
seemingly insurmountable 
26-14.

The Bronco cause ap
peared to be further aided 
when Blankenship snared a 
Badillo pass on Ozona’ s 
next series, only to have it 
palled back on an offsides 
penalty, one to two on 
Sonora all night.

The next Bronco turned 
the momentum completely 
to Ozona as Badillo thread
ed a pinpoint pass to Payne 
that carried 54 yards to the 
goal line. Mason’s kick cut 
the margin to 26-21.

A born again Lion de
fense shut down the Bron
cos’ next serijes, and Bad
illo began whipping his 
team downfield.

The drive did appear to 
be stalled after the junior 
signal caller was sacked for 
an eight-yard loss at the

on the next play.

Badillo hit Ernie Borrego 
over the middle on a screen 
pass over the middle and 
his wall o f blockers kept 
him protected all the way to 
paydirt.

Mason again was true on 
the PAT, and Ozona held a 
28-26 lead with 2:37 left m 
the game.

Every titillating bit ol 
hope the Broncos seemed 
to gain in the final minutes 
was just as quickly extin
guished.

miss the mark, insuring the 
Ozona victory.

Score by Quarters 
Sonora

Rushing--S tew art, 18 
carries, 109 yards. ITD ; 
Buitrón, 15 carries, 69 
yards; Hopkins, 4 carries, 
24 yards; Blankenship, six 
carries, 11 yatds; Longoris, 
four carries, 10 yards; 
Smith, two carries, nine 
yards; M a itin ez , three 
carries, four yards; Soren
son, one carry, minus nin

The Lions were assessed 
three five-yard penalties on 
the kickoff, and Albert 
Chavez 15-yard return gave 
Sonora good field position 
at the 35.

Any joy was sparked 
again when Ronnie Ander
son intercepted a Badillo 
pass, but fumbled when 
tackled, giving the Lions 
the ball at the 25.

Badillo’ s next pass miss
ed the mark, but Mason 
added the icing to the first 
Ozona victory over Sonora 
since 1977 by booming a 
41-yard field gpal with 1:04 
showing on the clock.

The Broncos took on final 
try, but for straight passes

yards.
Passing-Blankenship,

0-4-0; Sorenson, 0-2-0.

Ozona
Rushing-Borrego, seven 

carries, nine yards; Flores, 
four carries, five yards; 
Huerca, two carries, seven 
yards 1 TD; Fierro, one 
carry, three yards; Leal, 
two carries, minus two 
yards; Badillo, 11 carries, 
minus 17 yards.

Passing—Badillo, 10-22- 
2, 213 yards, three TD ‘S.

Receving-Payne, four 
catches, 110 yards; Fierro, 
three catches, 32 yards; 
Borrego, two catches, 63 
yards, ITD ; Badillo, 1 cat
ch, eight yards.

Broncos To Moot Junction Eoglos Fridoy

For Broakfott-Uneh-Dinner 
or Anilina In Bohroen

Stop At The
Tree Restaurant

*  - -  H w y 290 IS a m  D i e k t a r o ,  O v r i i B r  277
_________  _______

-/

i  Sonora Broncos trav- 
J unction Friday for an 

contest with both 
j  looking for their first 
)Pthe season.

Sonora was dropping 
t  minute decision to the 
es’ District 9-AA rival, 
la. Junction was falling 
he Broncos’ District 
,A rival, Brady.
:ady, the preseason 
rites along with Son
handed the Eagles a 
loss, but according to

Cecil I  
festerman *
Would L ike !

Bronco Coach Jerry Hop
kins, the game was not as 
lopsided as the score in
dicated.

The Bulldogs held only a 
7-0 halftime lead before 
finally adding two third 
quarter touchdowns and 
another score in the final

^^^Hopkins says the Eagles, 
as usual, are big and strong 
and are by far a better team 
than Ozona, especially on 
offense.

To Be

“ It ’ ll be tougher this 
week, for sure,”  Hopkins
said. . .

The key to stopping the 
Junction offense w ill , be 
strong, or at least slowing, 
Bobby Hurley, a 6-1, 184- 
pound senior tailback who 
has been an all-flistnct 
choice each of the past two

years.
The Eagle line shows its 

usual size with tight end 
Nicky Haines (6-4, 210), 
tackle Stephen Teel (6-3, 
232) and guard Chris Harr
ison (5-11, 180) manning 
their positions.

Ronnie Carpenter, a jun
ior, handles the quarter- 
backing chores, while 
Stephen Ford compliments 
Hurley from the fullback 
slot.

"W e  were very disa- 
pointed we didn t win, 
Hopkins said o f the Ozo m  
game, “ when it was ob
vious we should have 
won.”

“ W e didn’ t finish strong; 
we didn’t put the game 
away,”  he said. 
taxed ourselves with fum
bles and lapses on de
fense” . ,

“ W e really didn’t de
serve any better because it 
was there for us to win, but 
it was still disappointing.
While Hopkins was obvi

ously disappointed the loss, 
he still saw some bright 
spots in the 1981 debut for 
his young squad.

“ W e blocked well, we 
ran the ball well, and for 
the most part, we played 
well on defense,”  Hopkins 
“ Most o f the mental lapses 
we had were due to some 
injuries we had during the 
game and having to run 
some people in who weren t 
prepared to play.”

The injury situation is 
quickly reaching the pro
portions it did with last 
year’ s squad, and one of 
Hopkins’ concerns before 
the season began was dep
th. .

Starting line backer Ft>s-

by Bible injuried his knee 
before the Ozona game and 
is already lost for the 
season. Scott Saveli, a 
senior tight end and defen
sive back, will be held out 
of action for one more week 
except for kicking chores 
to allow his shoulder some 
more time to heal.

David Buitrón, a starter 
at linebacker and fullback, 
suffered a shoulder injury 
against Ozona and is in a 
wait-and-see situation. 
Mike Phillips received a 
jammed neck in the game 
and will be held out another 
week.

Allen Stewart, another 
two-way starter at halfback 
and cornerback, injured his 
knee in the game, but will 
probably be ready for the 
Junction kickoff. Wade

Your I Sessoms Attends Education Program

Hopkins will also miss the 
game because o f illness.

Several personnel swaps 
are being made because of 
the injuries. Split end Joe 
David Favila is temporarily 
bejng moved to the offen
sive backfield where he 
started last year, the one 
area where Hopkins felt he 
had some depth until the 
injuries hit.

Jeff Brittain, normally a 
defensive back, is being 
moved permanently to line
backer to fill a void there.

In spite o f the loss. 
Hopkins saw some strong 
individual performances, 
especially Buitrón on both 
offense and defense before 
he was hurt. He also had 
praise for Mark Doan on 
at tight end and for Joe 
Longoria’ s blocking form 
his halfback spot.

The offensive line also 
drew praise for job, while 
Hopkins admitted the de
fense overall looked good 
as it held Ozona to olnly 10 
yards rushing.

Iiarmaeist
Dr. Steve Sessom of ¿ay con*:ir” ing 

“  -  - - O-Tona ic a+tpnHina fl fívp- —«« ii fo m  (SeOt

education 
7 - 1 i n

Hurry-«^
IS

Open

“ optimum dentistry”  at the 
L.D. Pankey Institute in 
Miami, Florida, an affiliate 
of the University of Miamu 
Each year more than 14UU 
dentists and dental techni
cians enroll at the Institute 
to improve their skills and 
learn new dental tech
niques. Pankey Institute 
courses are approved by a)l 
state and professional soci
eties for continuing educa
tion requirments.

Participants in these 
courses are involved in 
intensive use of human 
similators and advanced TV 
display systems. After 
each lecture session, partic
ipants make hand-on appli
cation of the techniques 
and philosphy of excellence 
in a multi-chaired clinic and 
laboratory.

Dr. Sessom practices at 
1104 Ave. I. in Ozona.

Gibson’s
Discount
Pharmacy

Mike Dietert 
24-Hour Service

Hwy 277 N

387-2500

COMPARE 
CHARGES 

AND SERVICES 
...YOU'll SEETHE 

ADVANTAGES OF A 
SAN ANGELO SAVINGS 

CHECKING ACCOUNT

, Interest compounded daily 
and paid monthly.

. No service charge if you keep 
$500 or more in your account.

. If balance falls below $500 you
pay only $3.00.

. No service charge for senior 
citizens over 65 and no 
m in im um  balance required.

. No service charge for San 
Angelo Sav ings retirement 
plan participants ... IRA , 
Teacher or State Em ployee 
Deferred.

. You  receive a complete 
statement and your cancelled 
checks monthly.

SAV ING S IN SU R E D  UP TO $100,000 BY THE F.S.L.I.C.

Wí>̂ é
San Anadio Savings 

AssBCiatian
\ 15 East Mam • Sonoro

24 Hoars Dany
For Your CoMonienee
CHEVRON

GASOLINE
1249

a

In C i^
K i t y n i l o r t l i  M a r t »  T r o l l  |  

915-65541948 |
San AngalorTeii.

A U ^

Unleaded, Gal. « ■ ■ la i io

Ray Elodronie Gamos alilio

HURRY UP
Holy 290 V fe i

50 BBL thru 100 BBL 
rs iie rh i

tono BBL TM K tocaHon.
« m T O i i i a T H B  * n i K i i c u ^ M > i $  I
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Meet The 1981 Sonora Broncos

iÊ m Ê m if
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-y., ■■
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. y
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NAM E: Ronnie Munns 
\GE: 16 
IRADE: 10 

HEIGHT; 5’9”  
WEIGHT: 162 
ITHER SPORTS: Track

l oi Cu.'toni Order of Homemade Tamales and Burritos 
We open at 6a.m. & have fresh coffee & warm burritos

Chavanria^s Grocery
l*roducti from Mexio

387-2603 Hwy 277S.

Corf J. CahfU
OIL FIELU CONTtiACnOM 

TeUphomt (PIS) MTSSM 
INC. Sonora, Triait

NAME: Jeff Brittain 
\GE; 16 
GRADE; 10 
HEIGHT; 6’0’ ’
WEIGHT: 165
PAST YEARS LEITERING: I 
OTHER SPORTS: Basketball, Track 
PARENTS’ NAME: Mr. & Mrs. John Brittain 
YEARS LIVED HERE: 8

NAM E: George Sanchez 
AGE: 17 
GRADE: 12 
HEIGHT: 5 ’9”
WEIGHT: 185
PAST YEARS LETTERING: 1 
OTHER SPORTS: Track
PARENTS ’ NAM E: Mr. & Mrs. Samuel Sanchez 
YEARS LIVED HERE: 17

DOYLE MORGAN
INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE
Plume AC 91S OFFICE 387-3912 HOME 387-2847 

213 East Main Sonora. Texas 76950

Lynn Meador

Sonora Auto Parts
105 S.W. Crockett 387-3255

ile a r t  O ' Texas
I SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

H eights Foodwsjf
Backing the Broncos!

T V  Enterprises
Sonora and E ldorado

_________ ^ 7 - 3 3 4 4

Sonoifa E lectric
387-2714 

211N.E. Main

Ray Holmes
Sand &  Gravel 

l ib  & W ater Ave. 387-2141

Food Center 
600  Crockett 387-3438 

Backing The Broncos

Kerbow
Furniture

9am-6pin

Bright Spot

hoo Crockett

Bettye Stewaril

387-2460

BRANDING IRON 
SMOKE HOUSE

Custom  Slaughter Retail Meats  

387-2801

THIS WEEKS 

SCHEDULE
THURSDAY

7th, 8th, Junior Varsity Junction
7th grade game 5:00 p.m.
8th grade game 6:30 p.m.
JV game 8:00 p.m.

FRIDAY
Varsity Junction There 

8:00p.m.

There

V U  ER O
W esterm an Drug.

Cecil Westerman W ould L ike 

______T o  Be Your Pharmacist

N .L . M cC u llo u gh -^ ^
,NX. Industries Inc. miow. 

**A11 the Way Broncos”

387-2879
SOUTHWEST SUPPLY
J “ * supplì«

DELLA'S HAIR  STUDIO
M o n d a y  - S a t u r d a y  

f 0 6  £, M a i n  —  P h o n e  3 8 7 - 2 1 2 6
Adobe Mini Mart 

No. 10

Dresser* Atlas
Backing The Broncosl

. . .lo w e r s  By  Irene
! » 1 f 7 - 3 9 r r » “3 ^ 0 8 % . i i r o a ^

F low ers and P lants

60S SE Crockett. 387-5226

Big Uns
Texa. BarlKqu« & Cafan Saafcod

TeaffOaCo.

0 1 b  ^ l i o p
A Little 8lt of Everything Nice" 

10'til 5 
Mon. thru Fri.

Freddie*s Shamrock
387-5049

606 S.W. Crockett

Reese Construction 
Inc

387-2687 * 944-4091

&mQra jV ool &

C ò fite g e

m osiPi
IAUAÍ--DPY

NAM E: Albert Chavez 
AGE: 16 
GRADE: 11 
HEIGHT: 5 ’6”
WEIGHT: 135 
OTHER SPORTS; Track

i^AR? UVeS hI r|? ' i 6*

Modern Way Grocery
Hwy277S. 387-3033

John's Body Shop
409 SE Concho 387-2802

LIVE OAK "66'
1002 S.W. Crockett 

387-2740 

Open 24 hrs.

H urry-Up
W aterhoie No. 9

H w y 290 West

GIBSOJN^S

Hwy 277JN. 387-3523

PM  Office Supplies
‘Tor all your office supply needs’’ 

203 W3rd________387-3774

CO UNTRY FRIED 
C H IC K EN  'N  HSH

SO N ÊB
îlappy Bating ^

Phone in Your Order 
387-5292

Tim ’s Liquors Open 10a.m. 
Hwy 277 North 387-335^ ™ 
We ve Got The Bronco’s Spirit”

Chuck Wagon Gro.
The Lucketts

SW Crockett 387-2491

B&B Shoe Barn
Hwy 277 N 387-3618

Charles Heward Censt.

The Commercial 
Where Good Friends Meet To Eat

Mexican Food Our Specialty'

THE DAIRY MART
F a m i l y  F o o d  e n d  Fun  

3 8 7 - 3 3 8 5

Hill’s jewelry
J.T. Hill Owner

>writown Soppra 387-2755



Sporting Chance
by Don Holdridge

r any baseball fans still left after the strike, this may 
le  o f the most exciting finishes ever to the baseball 
ant race. The split season format induced by the 
5 may be a blessing in disquise, keeping at a high

e season has been resumed for more than a month, 
|, onlv two teams, San Dieeo in the NFL West and 
||tburgh (yes Pittsburgh) in the NL East, are already out

,e race.
It  n interest seems to be at an all-time high were usually 

ow only a few teams are left in the running for the 
offs. Perhaps the major league owners, in all their 
lus resistrance to cahnge, should take a look at a new 
j f f  format o f either having a split season or adding one 
: round o f playoffs.
le move can certinaly be taken too far as in 
;ssional basketball where almost everybody makes the 
offs, but adding a few more teams wasn’t anything to 
1 home about, but at least it wasn’t compelety horrible 
:r. As it wound up, I hit on 14 o f 20 games for a .700 
age. Hopefully, it will get better.

Sonora at Junction
The Broncos may have to travel to the game by 

ambulance instead of school bus, but hopeful, some o f the 
kinks sould be worked out by now. The Eagles also haven t 
shown much o f a passing game, which should help. Sonora 
23-21.

Ballinger at W ylie
The Bearcats learned how to win again last week, but 

they might as well forget about it for this week. W ylie 27-6.
Llano at Brady

This is one o f those ole rivalries that can go any way, but 
the Bulldogs appear to have the big edge this year. Brady 
34-13

Rotan at Coleman
The Yellowhammers figure to be down this year, while 

the Bluecats are up and coming. Maybe an upset. 
Coleman 30-24.

Comanche at DeLeon
The Braves showed some improvement last year, and 

while they’re not quite in the class with Rankin, they 
should have just enough. Iraan 15-14.

Southwest Conference
Baylor was the only victim 1st week, but they won’t be 

caught o ff guard again. Baylor over Bowling Green by 21. 
Rice is looking for favors this year, but they didn’t get one
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when they drew the Longhorns first on the schedule. Texas 
by 17. Other Southwest Conference games includel 
Arkansas over Tulsa by three, SMU over North Texas by 2S| 
and Texas over Colordo by Qve.

Lone Star Conference
Angelo State proved to be a force to be reckoned withl 

last week. It won’t be easy, but the Rams o v e r  
Northwestern Louisiana by one. Howard Payne gets the 
upset special o f the week as they down East Centra 
Oklahoma hy two. Other games Include Cameron 
Oklahoma over East Texas by 10, Mississippi College over 
Stephen F. Austin hy six, Ahllene Christian over Norther 
Colordo by lour, Southwest Texas over Texas Luthem by 
20 and Texas A & ! over UTEP by 14.

Other College
This could be a prime time for an upset with the Vols 

suffering humiliaion against defending national championsl 
Georgia last week, but they don’t have quite enough. ■ 
Southern Cal over Tennessee hy two.

The Pros
In Dallas, the stories about Tony Dorsett being ready to l 

play may be true. The Cowboys oyer St. Louis by 10. Ini 
Houston, the Oilers proved they weren’t quite ready tol 
give up ifor dead, but the competition geys tougher thisl 
week. Cleveland over Houston by eight.

Show That 
Bronco Spirit

-o’

You nid i’s ¥

Can Pick The Winners O f These Gami^: .
Check The Team in each game you think w ill win

Win
I I Ballinger at Wylie u  

1_J Llano at Brady U  

|_| Rotan at Coleman |_|

I__I Comanche at DeLeon 1__]

I__I Eldorado at Iraan i)__1
LJ Tulsa at Arkansas |_|

i Bowling Green at Baylor |__|

I__I North Green at SMU u
[_1 Tennessee at Southern Cal l_J 

I__I Texas A  & 1 at UTEPj__1

I__I St. Louis at Dallas |__[

I__[Houston at Cleveland [__[

I__I Texas Luh at Colorado |__[

I__I Rice at Texas |__|

I i Angelo State at Northwestern Lousianna j__|

I__I Careron Oklahoma at East Texas j__j

I__I Howard Payne at East Central Oklahoma U l

! I Mississippi College at Stephen F. Austin j__j

I__I N. Colorado at Abilene Christian |__j

You
Can

Win

2 2 0  N.E. Ma in  
SO N O R A . TEXAS 7 6 9 5 0

I__I Southwest Texas at Texas Lutheran L J

Tie Breaker
W rite In What You Think W ill Be The Actual Score HariyU|iNo1&No.2

GIBSON'S 
Discount Center

Hwy 277 N 387-3523

Elliott's Exxon Service Station
4 0 9  S. E. C r o c k e t t  A v e .  

S o n o r a .  Tex as  
3 8 7 - 2 2 4 4

Sonora At Junction

Name Phone

[C O ^ O B  ENTERPRISESl
Hwy277S 387-5362

Address Devil’s River News

E

■ ■ ■ ■ _■ ■ ■  Open

Highway 277 North 9 a m - 6 p m

Holiday Host
387-2531 Hwy 290 E

John’s Auto Body & 
W recker Service

1409 SE Concho 387-2802

4 .

The Frontier
303 S t  Crockett 387-9S2b

Where The Action Isl ,

r ■/^È\

i

Best Well Services

o

o

O ’

Rules:
1. Entry forms must be 

mailed or delivered to the 
Devil’ s River News before 4 
p.m. each Friday. Only 
official entry forms clipped 
from the Devil’ s R iver. 
News each week are eli
gible for judging.

2. Each person will be 
limited to entering no more 
than two entries.

3. Entry forms will be 
judged on a basis of 
persons picking the most 
correct games. A ll games 
that result in a tie will be 
counted as a winning game 
for both teams.

4. The tie breaker will 
not be used in determining 
a winner except In the 
case o f a tie. In case of a 
tie, the tie breaker will first 
be judged on the basis of 
the winning team. If more 
than one of the tied entries 
has picked the winner, the 
person whose entry Is 
closest to the actual score 
will be declared the winner.

F o o d  Center'
600 Crockett ^87-3438 

Backing The Broncos

Ray Holmes Sand S Gravelj
387-2146

SONORA ELECTRIC

211 JN.E. Main 387-2714

Foodway Ine.
SOS SE Crockett

A B C  Fun Factory
469 Poplar 387-2120

y Pat Walher^s
211 H W Y 277JN 387-2714

XPhysical Fitness Center
N X . M cC ullough - 387-29711
N X . In d u strie s  Inc.

“A ll the Way Broncos”

J ft VMobilo Homos
Bible Plujnbiiig

3 8 7 -X60S  n r

Gina’s Driye-In Adco Water Well Inc.

Nacho^s Shell Station
704 Glasscock

Web Elliott Insurance
'Your Independent Agent

MACK CHASE Ine.
Swabbing, Workovers, ft ComyloHon Work 

Mama 397-21S1 Mobile 387-5897

D O Y L E  M O R G A N
INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE
Phone AC 915 OFFICE 387-3912 HOME 387-2847 
_  213 East Main_________  Sonoro, Tgua. 769BO_

Charles Howard 
Const
387-3093________

1 0 0 9  S W  C r o c k e t t  
^ 8 7 - 9 9 2 ^

Sutton Co. SteakHÍ OIL FIELD CONTEACTOKj 
T-mUphoM (U B )

Sonora, T v * «  TCUP'

Billy Green Water Service B u s le r 's  U q u o K
S10 Crockett
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Sutton County Petro News
Solar Energy and Chemrcal 

Foam Teamed To Boost Production
;Solar energy and chemi

cal foam have been teamed 
to'boost gas production in a 
shipper well in Lipscomb 
County. The solar-powered 
enhanced recovery project 
is-the first o f its kind to be 
^p roved  by the Railroad 
Commission’s Natural Gas 
P(jlicy Act Section.

;Pioneer Production Co. 
o f  Amarillo decided that 
forming chemicals might 
be an effective way to

enhance gas 
their Pa 
gas wells. The problem

gas recevéry i 
Panhandle strippe 

abler
was the cost o f delivering 
e lec tr ic ity  fo r chem ical 
pumps to the iso lated well 
sites, a problem the comp
any so lved  with solar 
energy.

Pioneer originally be
came interested in solar 
panels when searching for 
an economically feasible 
cathodic protection system 
for its pipelines. Cathodic

protection pushes an elec
tric current through the 
metal to reduce corrosion. 
After comparing solar with 
more traditional sources o f 
electricity, Pioneer found

that solar panels could gen
erate the remiired electric
ity for one-fifth the cost o f 
the other methods.

A quick comparison told 
Pioneer that the chemical in

injection pumps needed 
less electricity than the 
cathodic pipe protection 
system, and that clenched 
the deal for solar power.

A  solar-powered chemi
cal pump was installed in 
Pioneeres F ry-W heatley  
No. 1 well i the Mammouth 
Creek, North (Cleveland) 
Field. A fter the initial 
chem ical in jection , w ell 
production increased from 
about 1,000 M cf (thousand 
cubic feet) per month to

approximately 12 times that 
much. Current production 
from the Wheatley No. 1 
well is about 8,000 M cf per 
month.

Although the solar-pow
ered system only operates 
when the sun is up, shut
ting o ff the pump at sun
down apparently doesn’t 
affect the well’ s produc
tion. Pioneer plans to add a 
12-volt battery to the pump 
in the future so energy can

be stored to run the pump 
at night.

Based on the success of 
the Wheatley project, Pio
neer has installed solar- 
powered pumps on ten m 
ore Panhandle stripper well 
operations as enhanced re-
covery projects at th^ re
quest or operators.^   ______  Final
approval so such projects 
rests with the Federal_En
ergy Regulatory 
Sion. f

67th Legislature Pass Oilfield Equipment Laws
\ Two state laws passed by 

the recent 67th Texas Leg
islature went into effect 
September 1st. The first 
law concerns the theft of oil 
field equipment or petrole- 
uth itself. The offense was 
'raised to a second degree 
felony, punishable by two

to twenty years in prison 
and a fine up to $10,000. 
The law gives prosecutors 
more discretion in the pun
ishment being sought and it 
removes the need to estab
lish the precise value of the 
material stolen.

The second law involves

dealers of used oil and gas 
equipment. These dealers 
must keep detailed records 
for at least two years. In 
addition to a description of 
the item, the dealer must 
get vehicle and drivers 
license numbers, location 
of the property, date, and

the name and address of 
the seller. Failure to 
comply could result in a 
fine of not less than $500. 
per violation.

The Judge in the lawsuit 
against the Windfall Profits 
Tax has ruled that the suit 
will be tried. The Federal

Government has asked that 
the suit be dismissed. No 
date has been set for the 
trial.

And, the country of Ni
geria has cut the price on 
its crude oil from $40 to $36 
a barrel. Nigeria exports 
only about 300,000 barrels

of oil a day to the U.S. «  
hoped that this a< ^  
would put pressure g  
other OPEC countrie »• 
lower their prices. ^  

In the Permian Basil |! 
rig count for last weel |f 
493. One year ago it 
334.

Texas Oil and Gas Discoveries Reported
I

Portable Sand Blasting, Fiberglassing, 
Painting & Coatings

Angelo Blasting Co.
Je ff Webster

Yard S58-3491
Night 655-6470

San Angelo

Supplies
20!) W 3rd

Notary Service Secretarial 
Typing Service
Ccpies . Comjiiete Line cf
Offset Printing Office Suppiies

38T-37T4

Janatorial Service ,
Floors '.Carpets |

‘Offices or Homes I
38T-2271 1

iTexas operators reported 
123 gas and 51 oil dis
coveries in July 1981, the 
Railroad Commission’s Oil 
and Gas D ivision  
announced today.

In the year-earlier 
month, 122 gas and 50 oil 
discoveries were filed with 
the state’ s energy regula
tory agency.

Gas discoveries in the

seventh month of the year 
included 32 in deep South 
Texas, 29 in the Refugio 
area, 18 in Southeast 
Texas, 14 in the San An
tonio area, nine in East 
Texas, e igh t in W est 
Central Texas, six in North 
Texas, three in th Midland 
area, and two each in East 
Central Texas and in the 
San Angelo area.

Oil discoveries included 
15 in West Central Texas, 
10 in the Midland area, six 
in the San Angelo area, five 
each in the Refugio and 
Lubbock areas, four in 
Southeast Texas, two each 
in North Texas and the San 
Antonio area, and one each 
in deep South Texas and 
East Texas.

In July, operators report

ed 441 exploratory and field 
tests wound up as dry 
holes. New applications for 
permits to drill oil and gas 
tests totaled 3,223 in July 
compared with 2,768 in the 
same period o f 1980.

App lications to drill, 
deepen, plug back and for 
service w ells  in July 
amounted to 3,516 against 
3,057 a year earlier.

Operators filed 872 a

amended applications to submitted 655 amen 
drill. A year earlier they requests

April Production 
Totals Slated

;Sixty-eight refineries in 
Texas processed h23,707, 
232 barrels of crude oil and 
hydrocarbon blends during 
April 1981, according to 
tlftir reports to the Railroad 
Commission.

:This volume compares 
with 135,049,006 barrels in 
the previous April, the 
Commission’s Oil and Gas 
Division reported in its 
monthly recapitulation o f 
Texas refinery operations. 
Inputs o f crude oil and 
blends totaled 130,769,869 
barrels in March 1981.

■ Texas refineries ran 100, 
647,048 barrels o f crud. oil

in April compared to 110, 
668.127 barrels in April 
1980 and 105,153,796 bar
rels in March 1981.

Products manufactured 
in April 1981 totaled 124, 
924.365 barrels, down fi'om 
137,233,809 barrels in the 
same month tne jprevious 
year, and down from the 
130,291,157 barrels in 
March 1981.

April 1981 manufacture 
o f motor gasoline totaled 
47,696,522 barrels, com
pared to 51,883,234 barrels 
m the year-earlier month 
and 50,688,933 barrels in 
March o f 1981.

Texas refineries manu-

factured 7,348,902 barrels 
of home heating oil in April 
1981--a decrease o f 279,715

barrels from the year-earli
er volume. March 1981 
output was 9,214,658 
barrels.

Specializing In
Instruments,. Gauges, Meters & Controls 

F.or O il & Gas Industry and Industrial 

Plants Sales & Service on OiKield and 

Industrial . Instruments & Control

Eldorado Instrument &
Office 853 250^ Control Co. ^4 H our
Home 853-2624 Eldorado, Texas Service

Changes in Sept. 
Hominations Submitted

r

Significant changes in 
Septem ber nominations 
were submitted in writing 
by-these purchasers o f Tex
as [crude oil:

Basin Inc., 36,776, up 
3,798; Charter Crude Oil, 
17Ì064, up 5,343; Compton 
Cotp., 4,010, down 1,175; 
International Crude Corp., 
1,654, up 1,654; Koch Oil, 
50,428, up 2,243; Lantern 
Petroleum, 5,711, down 
2,425; Matador Pipelines,

tl|e Httin’estl 
pull-on 
workboot
The Pecos 1155 is, by far,
. our best-selling boot.
F or Ihe^heel-hugging fit of 

yor lifg, slip  
on a p a ir of 

P ec o s  
boots.

Satety or J 

Joft T q5

General Tires 
Michelin

ina Crasoline

R.S Teaff 
Oil Company

88,040, up 11,613; P & O 
Falco, 10,759, down, 5,483; 
Santa Fe Energy Products, 
3,887, up 1,714; Scurlock 
Oil, 89,000, down 2,000; 
Vickers Petroleum, 4,184, 
down 1,316; and Western 
Crude Oil, 29,901, down 
13,604,

Chairman Nugent report
ed that crude oil and petrol
eum products imported into 
the U.S. averaged 5,372,- 
000 barrels daily for the 
four weeks ending August 
7, down 615,000 barrels 
from the same period a year 
earlier.

■2770 Sonora
J

1155

te d U /i]

IbfMdtd fron ’/s'to 2*.
'k  nyofHHngt-blMk. gabwiized

k : Plailie Pfye Vi'-T Selwdnto 40., Pronare Plyt
k  PhtfleFHliiigsttliwIato 40 Pressare,

Drain, Sener Drain 
k  Seals, knobs, eommodes in eotors. 

k  Rbersbss fobs A sbeeisrs in eotors 

^,MarUetops 
k  Sepie Tanks

FerUvearplambinsCI

k  Watorheators
k  Faoeelparb. 
k  Uwatortosineekrs 
k  VanMes,ii^eastomj 
k  EleeMealsNHelies 
k  Banes 
k  Remen «dre 
k  CendailPIkeA

H Í9 h v n y » 7 N M H i 367-2S61

O IL F IE L D  D IR E C T O R Y  7 ^
The follow ing Oil Companies Support & Appreciate your Patronage in helping Sonora grow./ 1

Dresser Allas
387-3531Tom Sehabel, Manager

8c; W E S T E X  ■ s w ‘ C O M M U N IC A T IO N S
D ir e c t  d i a l  m o b i le  p h o n e  
L a n d  m o b i le  r a d io  :yt tern  

387-3831 o r  L n t e r p r i t «  80127

Big Un̂ s
Restaurant & Lounge 

Open 7 days a week 
387-5226 ^  Crockett

Bible Plumbing 3 3 7 .2 6 6 8  
Plumbing Repair and 

Sewage Stoppage

C  &  S  S e rv ic e s
H o t  Shot ^  P i t t  W o r k  ^  D o ze r | i yk 387-5356 if

3 8 7 -2 2 7 1  P ro p a n e
DONO O IL CO.

C o m p le te  O il  F ie ld  S e rv ic e  
Charles Preston

1 Atlas Electric 1 Oil Field, industrial, Residential Service 
387-5696 BiliHazelton

You can advertise here for

^*2”  a week 
Call 387-2507

Home Cooked Food! 387-9926

BIG TREE RESTUARANT
24 Hour Service fo r  

24 H tu r A Day Working People

SAM. DECHEAROf Owner

Sonora Auto Parts
We make Hydraulic hoses

105 S.W. Crockett 387-3255
K EN N ET H  M IN A T R A

M IN A T R A  ENTERPRISES, IN C
(915) 387-2171 P O B O X 9 4 7

387 -2100  SONORA, TEXAS 76950 -
r o t a t in g   ̂ a ir  m is t  

Gfee Wall DR" l in g
FLOAT EQUIPMENT CHEM ICALS

CHARLES HOWARD
General O ilfie ld  Contractor

387-3093 387-2270 387-2551 
216 Hudspeth Sonova

g J 1 Jimmy Condra
MACK CHASE Inc.

Swabbing, Workovtrs, & Cemptotion WorkICgimaaaBaBar 387-3843 3 8 7 -3 1 7 9
Complete Oilfield Services

Jos Loo 1 
Homo 387-2151 Mobilo 3S7-S637

TREY TRUCKS INC.
24 Hour Service 

853-2186

CarlJ. Cahill, Inc. 
o il  f ie l d  c o n t r a c t o r

Telephone (915) 387-2524 
INC. Sonora, Texas 76950

C.H. Poynor Const. Co.
General Oilfield Constrqetion

B ig  Lake 8 8 4 -2 4 .5 4  Eldorado 8 5 3 - 3 0 6 4

W SÍ Quardra Corp.■ FRAC TANK SERVICE
■  ■ M l  Steaming, and Vacujm  
i t a j a S  Truck

9 1 5 -85 3 -30 04
YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME 

HAPPY HOUR 4:00 til 6:00 
Open 4p.m. til Midnight-Monday-Saturday

Waterhole No. 9
Mear! Harding tno.

'̂Swabbing Specialists” 
P.0.,Box 504 387-3502

R E E S E  W E L D I N G  & C O N S T R U C T I O N

387-2167 387-2687

M & M  W E LD IN G  CO. 
fu lly Insured 

certified  welders 
Tom m y M cK Is m c ’' 

JayM on ych ' 
387-3253

Longbranch Saloon
Free Buffett while you watchMonday Night Football 

407 S. Crockett 387-5037

Brittain Construction
‘’We Do Anything Co. InC. 

Concerning The O ilfie ld”
411 Del R io  S t. 1
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Good Forage and Weather Result In Better Quality Deer This Season
The upcoming deer sea- 

on promises to be every- 
|| ,hing that last year wasn’t.

Good forage and better 
han normal weather con- 
litions should result in 
letter quality deer than a 
'ear ago and more o f them, - 
iccording to a Texas Agri- 
:ultural Extension Service 
vildiife specialist based 
lere.

Hunters can even expect 
letter antlered deer from 
he improved nutrition 
vhich is a major contribut- 
ng factor to their condition.

“ Last year’ s drought 
Ffectively reduced the deer 
1. mbers in overpopulated

areas,’ ’ explains Dr. 
Dwight Guynn. “ This year 
there is more food for each 
animal which translates 
into good antler growth for 
bucks and higher fawn 
crops for does.”

Higher fawn crops gen
erally means the deer herds 
are immediately beginning 
a population increase. 
Hence, Guynn stresses that 
landowners and hunters 
can work toward a larger 
female harvest this year in 
order to keep down the

increasing deer population 
where desired.

“ Failure to harvest more 
does in the past seasons led

to overpopulated conditions 
in many parts of the state 
that resulted in large die
offs similar to what happen
ed when the droght hit last 
year,”  Guynn says. His
torically, deer harvests in 
the Hill Country have been 
about 10 percent o f the 
population per year. How
ever, we recommend that 
20-25 percent of the deer 
pojjulation be harvested

annually just to compensate 
for reproduction and keep 
the population from in
creasing beyond the food 
supply.”

Guynn, a certified wild

life biologist headquartered 
at Texas A&M ’s Agricul
tural Research and Exten
sion Center in Uvalde, says 
it’ s getting harder each 
year to predict the type 
hunting season that hunt
ers can expect. Weather 
conditions and food availa
bility are major consider
ations. With a good acorn 
crop and lush green forage ' 
available, deer will feed 
mostlv at night and bed

down during the day, mak
ing hunting more difficult.

He says an early frost or 
scarce food conditions dur
ing the season usually

cause deer to roam more 
during daylight hours to 

' seek food. Deer would then 
be more visible and avail
able to hunters. They could 
also be more easily drawn 
to baited stands.

Guynn reminds landown
ers that deer census tech
niques and spotlight counts 
can be used to better 
determine deer populations 
and evaluate proper harv
est levels. More can be 
learned about these tech
niques along with aging 
mentods, harvest record 
systems and harvest recom
mendations. through local 
countv Extension agents or

Texas Departments o f 
Parks and Wildlife officials. 

Deer season nnens in

most Texas counties at 
sunrise on November 14. ^  
Good hunting!

T r a i l  f e e d  & iSGOk

•Goldbold

8t Aben.'Heam
Sfecktoo

. Sweetwater Ateo
“I*dk ft

Long-term
credit
thafs
productive.
The

L a n d
B ank

Texas Brucellosis Advisory Committees Meet
The Texas livestock in

dustry will be better infor
mation about brucellosis 
be-cause o f the Texas 
Brucecellosis advisory co- 

I mmittees, John Armstrong, 
Kingsville, chairman, Tex
as Animal Health Com
mission, said recently. He 
was speaker at a special 
committee meeting.

Members o f this area’s

brucellosis advisory comm
ittee are : (area 5).

Jimmy Bader, brackett- 
ville; David Bean, Ozona; 
Jess Burner Jr., Tornillo; 
Dr. Charles Edwards, Mar
fa; Dr. Ben F. Gearhart, 
Marfa Joe Hargrove, Uval
de; Larrv McBee, Del Rio; 
John M. Moore, Pecos; 
Lloyd Otten, ElPaso; (Jer
ald Puckett, Ft. Stockton; 
Martin Wardlow, Del Rio;

and L. D. Whitehead, Ft. 
Davis.

McBee is chairman.
There are 15 such comm

ittees in Texas, up o f 
person activily engaged in 
the livestek indsurty. Each 
committee has 12 mem
bers. Names were selected 
from more than 600 persons 
suggested statewiefe from

organizations
uaTs.

and individ-

“ Purpose of the area 
brucellosis advisory comm
ittees is to establish better 
com m unication between  
the Texas Animal Health 
Commision and the Texas 
livestock indusrty pertain
ing to brucellosis r e g 
ulations and the disease

itself.”  Armstrong said. 
Committee o f the TAHC

with advice on program 
related matters from the 
producer viewpoint, and

m aintaning a working 
knowledge and awarness o f 
the current p rogram , 
especially as it relates with
in each area.

TriC o Heating & A ir conditioning 

Distributors for

LENNOX
Central Heating & A ir Systems,
Window Unit', Heat Pumps

Service for Western Auto Products

387.5211
387*5429 After 6 pan.

Located B^ind 
Wetem Auto

Close to the land 
and the people who work it

Federal Land Bank

\ L  Prugei Mgr. 

387-2777

■t=a!=a
:t more truck for your buck

jyiClIlUCrb UJi iiito a tt aiuitaw« ^  ^ 01  ̂ I  “

Management Needed For Successful Range Improvement
The most important fact

or in the success of a 
planned grazing system is 
the man managing the sys
tem. The old adage, “ The 
eye of the master fattens 
the cow”  was never more 
true than when it comes to 
a successful range improve
ment program, according to 
Mark Moseley, Area Range 
Conservationist with the

Soil Conservation Service in 
San Angelo.

The range manager of 
today, more than ever be
fore, has to be knowledge
able in several areas. The 
economic situation has 
never been like this before. 
High production costs force 
each manager to evaluate 
each decision he makes and

each improvement practice 
he installs on a cost return 
basis. Each ranch is an 
individual in this reguard.

Operators that stay a- 
breast of practices that 
have proven themselves 
locally as well as staying 
informed on the newer 
innovations are in a better 
position to make decisions 
for their own operations.

People truly interested in 
range improvement need to 
know how to make soil store 
more rainfall, how to graze 
'to improve the vegetation 
and how this relates to 
economics, w ild life  and 
domestic livestock.

The Soil Conservation 
Service people that work in 
each Soil and Water Con
servation District are train-

Leasing Hunting Rights Means 
Revenue For Landowners

Texas landowners may 
be missing out on a bundle 
in available revenues but 
not leasing out hunting 
rights on their land, accord
ing to a Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service wildlife 
specialist based in the heart 
o f Southwest Texas’ deer 
-hunting mecca.

“ Deer leases are going 
for a premium in most 
counties,”  says Dr. Dwight 
Guynn, a certified wildlife 
biologist. “ The increased 
popularity o f deer hunting, 
increasing population shifts 
to the Southwest and the 
desire to get away from the 
city life to the serene 
countryside have been the 
main reasons for the in
creased demand for hunt
ing leases.”

Guynn says that anyone 
who has recently tried to 
locate a deer lease has 
probably felt the crunch. 
“ It’s not just in Southwest 
Texas, but in most areas 
where deer hunting is a 
popular sport,”  he ex
plains.

Actually, the surge in 
deer hunting interest 
around the state--especially 
from metropolitan fact- 
ions-has led to a critical 
shortage o f afrorable deer 
leases.

But an attrative alterna
tive for hunters and land- 
owners does exist, Guynn 
acknowledges.

Independent

Cattlemen 
Hold Meeting

The Independent Cattle
men’ s Association held its 
monthly m eeting and 
breakfast at the Sutton 
CounW Steak House at 7 
a.m. Thursday, Sept. 3.

The success o f the 7th 
annual convention was dis
cussed and it was reported 
that twelve members from 
the Sutton County area 
attended. ... ,

The beef Promotion In
vestment Program was dis-i 
cussed and was deemed 
long overdue and much 
needed for the “ promotion 
od bee f.”

The chairmanm, Ben K. 
Epps, thanked all members 
who I contributed livestock 
and money to make the 4th, 
Btinual statewide calf sale 
and Bryan a success.

The next monthly meet
ing will be held at the 
Sutton County Steak House 
on October 1st.
A ll members are urged to 

attend.

“ Landowners can list 
their ranches with local 
chambers of commerce for 
deer leasing,”  he says.

‘ ‘This offers landowners an 
additional, yet unplanned 
source of revenue, while 
allowing more hunting to 
enjoy the sport.

Guynn’s view is shared 
by Bill Dillard, executive 
vice-president of the Uval
de Chamber of Commerce.

“ That’s absolutely cor
rect,”  Dillard maintains. 
“ We get 10 times as many 
requests for deer leases at 
the Uvalde chamber office 
as we have leases available. 
This could be a virtual gold 
mine for ranchers who have 
never leased their land for 
hunting and a lifesaver to 
those in search of a nearby 
lease.”

Dillard notes that many 
hunters from metropolitan 
areas are usually unfamiliar 
with the areas they want to 
hunt. Hence, he says they 
usually first call the cham
ber of commerce, and the 
closer to the opening of 
deer season, the more calls 
he receives. In addition, 
many local residents call 
his office in hopes of locat
ing a lease. He says both 
situations are consistent 
with chamber offices across 
the state.

“ It makes us feel good to 
be able to help someone 
locate a deer lease and we 
feel just as bad when we 
don’t have enough listings 
to go around,”  he says. 
“ By having more leases

available we can take care 
o f out of town hunters as 
well as local residents who 
may have trouble locating 
one. It can work out for 
everyone if we get suffi
cient listings.”

Like Guynn, Dillard says 
that more leases mean add
itional dollars to area land- 
owners and, consequently, 

a stronger local economy.

Although deer season 
gets closer with each fleet
ing day, there’ s still time 
for the chambers of com
merce across the state to 
help out, provided land- 
owners respond quickly to 
the pleas. But this time the 
plea can mean supplement
al income for landowners 
and a feeling o f total satis
faction to everyone.

ed to help ranchers eval
uate different ways to make 
their rangeland produce 
more of what they want it 
to. Their experience with 
other ranchers in the Dis
trict enables them to “ take 
the best ideas and leave the 
rest,”  so to speak.

“ No grazing system will 
work unless the manager 
understands why it works 
and how it works,”  said 
Moseley. The SCS has 
information on the advan
tages and disadvantages of 
several types of grazing 
systems and can refer inter
ested persons to ranchers 
that are successfully using 
grazing systems. Give the 
local District office a call at 
387-2730 at Sonora.

Burn LP-gas in your pickup
It’t been proven thou^and!' of times that clean-burning LP-gas can double engine 

life. Since the mos t used engine on the ranch is your pickup, this L« the one that 

can save you the most money. An LP-gas powered pickup will start faster, perform 

better and cost less to operate.

Save 60' per gallon by burning propane.

Ozona Butane Co
392-3013 06 Ave. E. Ozona

Vick Plumbing
Contracting and repairs 

residential and commercial . 
Elect, sewer service-backhoe service 

Lawn Sprinkler Service
Pee Wee Taylor

387-2766 or 387-3743 
417 SE Concho Sonora

Quiz For Thrifty Savers

What is a

-o - ' «0- •**> ~  •tt'  ~  “

CHEK PLUS

Doyle Morgan 
Insurance

213 E. Main Sonora, Texas 
387-3912

Your Independent Agent

1

Home Auto 
Life Business

Physical Fitness Center
Now Featuring

Figurematic
Natural Food Diet Plan 

Memberships Available As Follows:
Family - $185 initiation fee, $35 a month 

Includes children living at home 
Children under 14 must be accompanied by an adult. 

Individual - $125 in itia tion fee, $25 a montli

Physical Fitness Center
IK W n tM a in  U n l s e X

m
Account?

(a.) P  It's an interest-bearing checking occount

(b.) □  it's a savings account with check writing privileges

If you checked (a) you re right...If you checked 
(b) you're right...lf you checked both (o) and (b) 
you're right...
you can't lose...you earn 5 ’A %  interest per 
annum...and with today's inflation who con pass

Call 387-3861
Ask for Roy Jeon Johnson Kemp

They'll tell you about it!

Serving Sonora and Sutton 
County fo r more than 80 years.

BA
zsmss~msz.
Sonora . Texas
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Local Chairmen For 
Cattlemen’s Roundup

Crippled Children Named
The names of the 188 

area chairmen for the 22nd 
annual Cattlemen’s Round- 
Up for Crippled Children 
were announced by Jim 
Alexander, general chair
man o f CRCC, on Saturday. 
(Aug. 29)

Local chairmen are: 
Thomas Morriss and Bill 
Whitehead.

The Cattlemen’s Round- 
Up for Crippled Children is 
a series of livestock sales 
benefitting the West Texas

R eh ab ilita tion  C en ter, 
which has campuses in 
Abilene, San Angelo and 
Snyder.

First cattle sale will be 
Sept. 28 at Abilene Live
stock Auction. Other sales 
include the horse sale, Oct. 
3, Abilene Livestock 
Auction; sheep and goat 
sale, Oct. 5, Junction Stock- 
yards; special auction, Oct. 
7, Coleman Livestock 
Auction; special auction, 
Nov. 4, Brownwood Cattle

Auction; and farm equip
ment sale, Nov. 7, Sweet
water.

To participate in the 
Cattlemen’s Round-Up, cut 
off a calf, pen of calves, 
horse or some other live
stock. It will be collected at 
a designated point in the 
community and transported 
free to the auction.

For more information 
contact your local area 
chairman.

San Antonio Attorney 
Shirley Butts, a recognized 
luthority in both Criminal 
and Civil law, this Tuesday 
became the only woman 
state appeals court justice 
in Texas.

Mrs. Butts is one o f four 
lew justices named to the 
San Antonio based FouiS’i 
Court o f Ajjpeals. The 
Court, expanded to hear 
ippeals in both civil and 

criminal cases, has jurisdic
tion in a 32 county area in 
South ■’’exas

She is one of 22 recently 
appointed appeals court 
justices who were sworn in 
Tuesday in Austin by State 
Supreme Court Chief Jus
tice Joe Greenhill.

Named to the bench by 
Governor Bill Clements, 
Mrs. Butts has announced 
plans to seek a full term on 
the Fourth Court as a 
candidate in next Spring’s 
Democratic Primary.

In a statement the new 
Justice expressed concern 
about the country’s increas
ing crime rate.

“ Something must be 
done to curb that 
increase,”  Justice Butts 
said. “ The Governor’ s 
anti-crime package passed 
by the recent Legislature is 
an attempt at that so
lution.”

“ The Courts should ad
minister these new laws 
with common sense and 
with an eye toward carrying 
out the expressed intent of 
the Legislature. Simulta-

should be kept on the 
protection of our Constitu
tional freedoms in order to 
insure that certain safe
guards built into this legis
lation are not cast aside.”  

“ 1 promise my own best 
efforts in this regard as a 
member of the Court of 
Appeals.”

Mrs. Butts noted much 
public interest has been 
generated about so-called 
legal technicalities in the 
judging of criminal ap
peals.

She added that trial 
judges, prosecutors and de
fense attorneys have the 
responsibility of following 
the Constitution and estab
lished rules of procedure.

“  I'hese so-called ‘techni
calities”  , Mrs. Butts said, 
“ actually are safeguards of 
our liberty and freedoms 
and should never be cast 
aside lightly for any reason 
o f expediency, public emo
tion or public clamor.”

The new Justice said the 
Judicial Branch of govern
ment should interpret laws 
and the Constitution with 
common sense and intel
ligence.

‘ ‘ I suppose you might say 
that essentially I believe in 
judicial self-restraint and 
consider it important to 
preserve the right balance 
between our three branches 
o f government,”  she said.

“ There must be a fair 
balance between the needs 
o f an orderly society and 

)rotection of the legit-

imate interests of the indi
vidual reflected in the ap
pellate decisons.”

It has become increas
ingly important in today’s 
society that the Law, rather 
than mobs and terrorists, 
govern,”  she went on.

Before being named to 
the Fourth Court, Justice 
Butts was in partnership 
with her husband Charles 
D. Butts, former President 
of the San Antonio Bar 
Asociation.

She has taught criminal 
law, criminal procedure, 
civil procedure, juvenile
1 — .    . 1  . . .  .  - I .

law. professional responsi
bility and a clinical intern
ship program for senior law 
students.

Mrs. Butts is the author 
of many widely published 
legal writings.

I
Educated at the Califor

nia State University at Los 
Angeles, and the Univers
ity of Texas School of Law, 
Justice Butts is a former 
chief of civil section o f the 
Tarrant County District At
torney’s office.

She has had extensive 
trial and appelate practice 
in both civil and criminal 
areas in both State and 
Federal Courts.

From 1975 to 1980, Mrs. 
Butts was adjunct professor 
of law at Saint Mary’s 
University. She was as
sociate professor o f law at 
the school from 1976-1979.

Hurrf-up
Open

24 Hours Dailif
For Your Cowenienee '

FREE
COFFEE

HI 9:00 am
Be our guest «ihile you shop! 

Pby Eleelronie Games at the

HURRV-UP
H«fy290West

lO

• • •
I - ! . S . !

1 cENTiR
M W » ', ,’ENNZgil!

Highway 277 North 
Sonora

Motor  oil

Church Of Good Shepard 
To Celebrate Sacraments

The Church of the Good Supper and the Sacrament follow in the Fellowship 
Shepard Presbyterian will of Baptism during the 11:00 Hall.
be celebrating both the service this Sunday. The public is cordially
Sacrament of the Lord’ s A church dinner will invited to attended.

Butts Named State 
Appeals Court Justice

^M AXW ELL HOUSED

COFFEE ^
Regular, Eiectra Perk, ADC

7 9

bovt SUSON OPENS SEPT. I

FEDERAL 
G AM E LOAD

SHOTGUN 
SHELLS

6, 71/2 and 8 shot

Coca-Cola
12-oz.Cans 

8-Pak 4  3 3

Breck 
Shampoo

„  Dry, Oily, 
Normal

21-oz. 0 7 9
BRECK

Box Box

Toothpaste
4.B-OI Q Q C

15‘ Off

Keys Made
Buy One Key at regular 
p rice -G e t a 4  q  
second Key fo r |

GIBSON

Bubble
Bath

Strawberry, Lemon

64-oz.
59

% n n n i i

49-oz

Cheer
Giant Box I

I
^  I

ultra
ban
Anti-Perspirant
LOTION

ROLL-ON

RÉGULAR/
UNRCENTED

, .5-oz

Phase III
5-oz bath Soap

Polaroid 
Q-Lite 

One Step 
Plus Camera

Reg. 57.**

47**
New Tim e-Zero  
Supercolor SX -70film

ELECTRONIC PIN BALL GAME

W ildfire
Elecfronic 

Pin Ball Game

3 9 9 9

Single Pak

■LBU inC H M
■  :4  Spectracide T

UW H & GARDEH 
IHSECTCOHTROL

r4-“ i9 3 i4 9
5% SEVIH DUST 9

Green Light 4-lb. Bag dfa

law ITm ow er  I  07.
SPARKPLUGS
OSCILLATING 
SPRINKLER

‘Mehior 3 S W  (Z4II0 Sq. Ft.)

S im o n iz
Super Poly 

*79914-oz Paste 
or16-oz Liquid 0

E*TRa1 0  MILES.̂ »ankful-
carb a .nt«*«

GAS MISER
CLEANS FOR:
•  Improved engine 

performance 
9  Extra 10 miles per 

tankful (avg.)
9 Reduced

exhaust _  __ _  
emissions ^  #  Q

12-oz
FEDERAi: 
LIGHTNING .EEs
H igh-veloc ity  .2 2  Long Rifle  
4 0 -g ra in  lubricated  bullet.

Box of 50

19

STP OIL
15-oz. Can

1 4 9
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Bentsen Comments On Decline Of Exports

RIBBON CUT "  Television executives as well as city 
uuid county dignitaries gathered August 26 to cut the 
rlhhon for the KCTV tower and transmitting facility 
now under construction south-east of Eola. Taking part 
In the cermony are left to right, Eddie Smith, chief 
engineer; Gil Schneider, general manaaer; Tom 
Parrett, mayor of San Angelo; and Tom Gresham,- 

president of Jewell Televisen Corporation. The 
1,500-foot tower and transmitter facility, when com
plete in October, will more than double the station’s 
coverage.

Beefmaster Breeders 
Elect Officers

A  satellite association o f 
Beefmaster Breeders Uni
versal has been formed to 
serve the western area of 
the United States. In an 
organization meeting held 
August 22, 1981 at San 
Angelo, Tex., thirty-five 
charther members estab
lished the Western States 
Beefmaster Breeders Asso
ciation. Earl McElroy, 
Toyah, Tex., was selected 
as presidnet o f the organ
ization.

Other officers are; Pat 
Suprlock, Navajo, Ariz., as 
vice president: and Horce 
Scoot of Robert Lee, Tex., 
named secretary-treasure

Directors elected for a 
one-year term includes; 
Ros Ainsworth, Milnesand, 
New Mexico; W .L. (Bud) 
Whitehead, Sonora, Tex.; 
Steve Brass, McLean, Tex.; 
and B.E. Baird, Mullin, 
Tex.

D irectors serv ing twb 
year terms are: Jeff Har
low, Cisco, Tex.; M .F. 
Klose. Jr., Lometa, Tex., 
W alker W h ite , M ason, 
Tex.,; and Swayne Harris 
Colorado City, Tex.

D irectors named to 
three-year terms are: John 
Arcularius, Bishop, Calif.; 
Doy Reidhead, Holbrook, 
Ariz.; Gary Loftin, Toyah, 
Tex.; and Wm. (Bill) Child
ress, Ozona and San Anton- 
ino, Tex.

Ross Ainsworth was des- 
ingnated chairman o f sales 
committee comprised of 
Childress, Reidhead, Har
low, Micky Johnson, Co
manche, Okla., and Frank 
Probst, Coleman, Tex.

The next scheduled 
meeting o f WSBBA will be 
held September thirtieth at 
eleven a.m. at the Marroitt 
Hotel in San Antonio, Tex. 
during BBU convention'acf- 
ivites.

The United States cur
rently outdoes any other 
country in the world in 
.export sales o f high-tech- 
'nology products like air
craft ana computers.

But in most areas of 
international trade, Am er
icans have fallen into the 
“ underdog”  position over 
the past decaae. And we’ re 
in danger o f losing our 
supremacy even in high- 
technology trade because o f 
the steady inroads which 
countries like Japan and 
West Germany have made 
in the lucrative export area.

At my request, the staff 
o f the Joint Economic Com
mittee has released an an
alysis o f America’ s role in 
the international economy.

Quite simply, this report 
stresses that the competi
tive edge which the United 
States has been renowned 
for is fast slipping away.

The fact is that for the 
five years 1976-80 the Unit
ed States bought some $131 
billion more in goods from 
foreign countries than we 
sold to them. Last year 
alone our trade deficit came 
in at almost $28 billion.

Goods stamped “ Made 
in the U .S .A .,” once covet
ed around the world, now 
are bypassed in favor of 
goods o f equal quality from 
countries like Japan and 
W est Germany.

Throughout the 70’s, for

The
Consumer
Alert

by Mark White 
Attorney General

AUSTIN—While the economy in 
Texas remains strong, inflation 
and rising costs continue to create 
problems, particularly for foday's 
consutners.

One recenf development involves 
the rise in activ ity In sales of 
second owner mobile homes. You 
can pick up any newspaper in the 
State and see numerous adds listing 
used mobile homes for sale or adver- 
fisem ents so lic iting  indiv iduals 
wishing to sell their mobile homes. 
As the cost of housing increases 
a long w ith  the in te re s t rates 
necessary to finance new housing, 
consumers are turning to used 
mobile homes in greater numbers. 
As is the case w ith  s ite -b u ilt 
permanent housing, used mobile 
homes can be purchased with ex
isting financing af interest rates 
far below those currently available 
for new loans. Assuming an ex
isting home loan can be an excellent 
means of obtaining housing.

However, consumers should pro
ceed with caution when they decide 
to purchase a used mobile home by 
assuming the owner’s existing loan.

Of major imporfance is of course 
the absolute necessity to be sure 
you are in fact assuming an existing 
loan and that you will receive title 
to the mobile home when the trans
action Is completed. Too often con
sumers pay good money out only to 
find that they in fact have no owner
ship interest in the mobile home they 
think they bought. Likewise, in
dividuals selling their mobile homes 
often find out that the sale did not.
In fact, release them from liability 
to their lientiolder.

Several simple precautionary 
measures can be followed that in
sure you get what you bargained for.

First, if the home which you wish 
to purchase or sell has an outstand

ing mortgage, that is the seller still 
owes money on it, be sure the mort
gage company or lienholder is a par
ty to, and approves your transac
tion. Don't take anybody's word for 
it. Contact them y o u rse lf. A ll 
financing agreements require that 
the mortgage holder or lienholder be 
notified prior to sale. Unless they 
are notified, the original owner will 
still remain liable for all payments 
and the new owner will not receive 
title. This is of major importance 
when a subsequent owner attempts 
to purchase insurance.

Second, if the individual offering 
fo buy or sell a used mobile home 
does fhis for a living, such as a 
licensed dealer or broker, ask to see 
his or her surety bond and registra
tion number. State law requires that 
mobile home dealers and brokers 
post a security to insure their finan
cial stability and to register with 
the State as a dealer or broker.
If something goes wrong and tncy 
don t have a bond and haven't 
registered, you may be unable to get 
your money back.

Finally, do not accept oral pro
mises and don't sign anything you 
don't fully understand. If the docu
ment says "Lease with Option to 
Purchase," you are not buying the 
home nor are you assuming,an ex
isting loan. If you are supposed 
to get an air conditioner, make sure 
that this is stated in the contract.

In summary, be cautious of any 
transaction where it appears corners 
are being cut. Be particularly leary 
of any transaction that will not re
quire you to finalize the agreement 
at the mortgage company’s or lien
holder's place of business.

If you have any questions regard
ing your transaction contact the Of
fice of the Attorney General or your 
attorney.

The Devil’s River News'
(SECD 155 920)

“ Your home town r . wspaper”
Published weekiv oi. Wednesday 

Second class postage paid at Sonora, Texas 
Phone 387-2507, 220 NE Vlain, Sonora, Texaa

Publisher...................Go« Allen
Editor.....................  Martha Elliott

Office Manager.................  Denise Joseph
Subscriptions from now until September 1,1981 

In County, S4.75 Out of County, S5.50 
Out of State, $6.50

Postmaster: Send address change to Devil’s River 
News, 220 NE Main, Sonora, Texas 76950

exampleT W est Germany 
surpassed the United 
States as the leading ex
porter o f manufactured 
goods. Germany’ s lead, a 
narrow $1.4 billion in 1970, 
rose to $33.9 billion in 1979.

The value o f Japan’ s 
manufactured exports rose 
from 62 percent o f the U.S. 
level in 1970 to 85 percent 
in 1979.

Industria lized  nations, 
however, aren’t the only 
countries giving the United 
States a run for its trading 
dollar, the JEC study notes.

Countries long viewed as 
“ underdeveloped”  are suc

cessfully competing with us 
to sell sophistricasted pro
ducts on uie world marxet- 
place. These countries 
mclude Singapore, Hong 
Kong, Taiwan and, to_ a 
lesser extent, nations like 
India apd Brazil.

As a result, now-more 
than at any other time in 
our history-the future of 
our export industry is at 
stake. Millions o f Amerj- 
can jobs depend on it 
vitality; one out o f six U.S. 
m anufacturing jobs in 
volves an export product.

W e need to boost that 
percentage, among many

reasons, because o f pro
jected growth in our work 
force. The JEC report 
predicts that the U.S. labor 
force will expand a the rate 
o f 1.5 percent a year during 
the 1980’ s. Most other 
major exporting nations, in 
contrast, have stable or 
declining populations and 
work forces.

I f we really mean to boost 
U.S. exports, w e ’ve got to 
exhibit more aggressive 
sales tactics; I was pleased 
recently when the Presi
dent adopted my sugges
tion that U.S. ambassadors 
and to her diplomatic repre-

William AA. Elliott, Jr.
Certif ied Public Accountant 

Announces
the Opening of an Office for the Practice of

Accounting
at 210 NE Main 
Sonora, Texas

Hours by Appointment 387-2609

sentatives intensify their abroad. Our
efforts to promte the sale o f diplomats have been very 
______  _ _  lax about this in past years.

O il Painting  
Lessons

by George Maocwell 

Beginning Sept 14 

Afternoon and night classes 

1:30 ■ 4:30
7:00 - 10:00 p.m.

Contact Sutton County 
Library fo r information

1

W^CROCKEn
fOMmYROGayplWEIN
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Find Classifieds
Autos

1978 Form ula, 350 Four 
B arre l, A u tom atic , Loaded, 
C ruise C ontro l, A M -F M  8 
Track only 23,ooo m iles. 
387-3253.____________________
Ranch Pickup, by ow ner, 
1979, 3Va ton. 4 speed 
a u to m a tic  tra n s m is s io n  
g o o sen eck  h o o k u p , g r i l  
guard , tra ile r brakes & 
hookup. 8  p ile  tires , tool 
box. Call Johnny M ayo . 
853-3384.

Priced to $ e ll-  1976 O lds 88 ' 
Royale. V elvet In terio r, 
good •condition . Contact.’ 
First National Bank. •

S urplus Jeep. V a lu e  $3 ,196  
sold for $44. C all 3 1 2 /7 4 2 -  
1143. E xt. 9155 for in form a
tion on how to  purchase  
bargains like th is . Progres
sive A dvertis in g  Agency. 
100 Chicago St. Suite E lg in , 
Illin o is  60120.

BusinessServices
D a le ’ s E xcavation. Front 
end loader w ith  box b lade, 
for light tractor w ork , yard  
w ork,'and  lot leve lin g . $50  
m in. $25 per hour. 387-5686  
or 387-5639 a fte r .5 ,

"a l l  T Y P E S  ol̂  R u O F  R E 
P A IR S  and q u a lity  roofs.. 
K e n t  E l l io t t  R o o f ln a . ' 
655-2BP0._ San ^ri^elOi, 
Texas.

Y O U  can steam  clean car
pets professionally w ith  por
ta b le  R IN C E V A C . Rent at. 
P erry ’ s. ___ ____________ ^

Buildings

Beef for sale. H a lf or w h o l^  
H om e grow n. D e v il’ s F8vdr 
R anch  S u p p ly . >L/CaTl! 
387-3620. A sk about our' 
custom feeding program .

IF WEOlUN’THAVLljUNMUtNttlNUUK ,

QUALITV USED CARS
We Wouldn’t Offer Them To You!

I

bnop your coiuplete Hometowfii Auto Center dao Sd»o; (

1979 Chevy Caprice Classic « E i i - n
2-door, 17,000 miles, local owner, tiH steering wQ I OU 
wheel, cruise control

1978 Chevy Chevette
local owner, air-conditioned, low mileage, clean

1978 Plymcuth Fury Wagcn
3 seats, one owner

1979 Olds Cutlass
Excellent Condition - Reg. Price 
- $5250 less $300

$3995
$2850

$4950
Our used vehicles have heen checked 

and sent through our make- ready process.
You can buy with confidence at Ken Braden Meters.

EASY inus IVMUWEL
KENBIUNIt
J IQ S IIS JI7 -2 U II

Farm -R anch-B usiness arid 
. Home“ S torage 7x8 to  

14x48 stock “buiid ings. 
O ffices and large build ings  
Choice of sid ings. \Ne 
h au l. M org an  B uild ings. 
3220 Sherwood W a y  944- 

■ 8 6 9 6 . ________________
12 X 24 f t . bu ild ing  is  

being used as beauty shop. 
Bathroom  inside and air 
conditioning and h eating , it 
is also carpeted and w h ite  
paneled. C all an ytim e and 
ask tor L inda or Jane at 
387-2671. Can be seen at 
502 Rock A ve.

Storage Units. $35.00 per 
mqptn. Well lighted. 407 S 
ClOckett. Inquire at ix>ng- 
branch.

For Sale

Feed & Seed
Feed and seed. A lfa lfa  truck  
load lot. Contact B illy  
W o rk m a n . C arlsbad, Now  
M e x ic o . 8 8 2 2 0 . 5 0 5 -8 8 5 -  
2960 -  ______

Piano in S torage. B eautifu l 
Spinet-Console stored local
ly. Reported like new . 
Responsible party can take  
at big savings on low pay
m ent balance. W r ite  Jopiin  
Piano, In c ., Joplin M issouri 
64301. Inc iude hom e phone  
n um ber.

W u rlitz e r  piano, veivet roc
ker, and 4 C ap ta in ’ s chairs. 
Phone 387-2736.

2 o ffice typ ew rite rs , IB M  
E xecutive, A d le r E lectric  
2 1 D . Can see at M eador 
Co. o ffice in E idorado or cali 
853-2688._____________________
2 sofa’ s each w ith  m atching  
chairs. Coffee tab le  and  
end tab le . B irds, cockatiels  
and canaries. C all a fter 
6 p .m . 387-2849.
Used C oncrete Blocks. 
(A p p ro x im ate ly  100) Call 
,387-5570.

House K eeper w anted . 7:00  
t ill 3 :00 . A p p ly  in person. 
H osp ita l. 387-2521.

M a le  or Fem ale , outside  
w ork. Transportation  pro
vided . D ali 387-2531, Room  
34. C all an ytim e Sat. & 
Sun. A fte r 4 p .m . on w eek- 

,days.______________________ _

Livestoc1(

For Leasè^

Devil’s River 
Pawn Shop

105 West Crockett

Ammo
New & Used

Guns -

Mod 1110 - 299“  

Mod 870 - 209**

SKB I

For Sale By | 
^The Real Ef tate Store 
Mary Ruth Williarm, 

Broker

3 BR, 2 bath frame home on 
large lot, only 2 years old. 
Plum Street.

.387-2728 after 5 p m. 

Bobbie Smith Saletperfon

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
S P E C IA L  E L E C T IO N  
N O VEM B ER  3, 1981

PROPOSITION NO, 1 
ON THE B.4LLOT
Senate Joint Resolution

8 proposes a constitution
al amemlment that would 
allow the legislature to 
authorize cities, towns 
and other taxing units to 
grant exemptions from ad 
valorem taxes on an un
productive, underdevel
oped or blighted area in 
order to encourage its de
velopment. The amend
ment would also allow the 
legislature to authorize a 
city or town to issue 
\)onds or notes to finance 
this development and to 
pledge future increases in 
ad valorem tax revenues 
from the property in such 
areas to repay these 
bonds or notes.
:The proposed amend-
■ nient will appear on the 
: ballot as follows: “ The
■ constitutional amend
ment to authorize cities,

• towns, and other taxing 
’ units to encourage the 

improvement, develop
ment, or redevelopment 
of certain areas through 
property tax relief and 
the issuance of bonds 
and jiotes.”

PROPOsrnoN no . 2
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution 

117 proposes a constitu
tional amendment that 
would authorize a person 
to receive a patent to land 
from the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office 
under certain conditions. 
.Application for the patent 
must be made within five 
year’s from approval of 
the amendment. The land 
must be surveyed, public 
free school land not pre
viously patentable. The 
person must have a prop
erly recorded ileed to the 
land, which he acquired 
without knowledge of the 
.patent defect and which 
title he and his predeces
sors in interest have held 
for at least 50 years. The 
person and his predeces
sors in interest must 
have continuously claimed 
the land and paid the 
taxes for at least 50 years.

This amendment does 
not apply to beach land, 
submerged land, or is
lands. An applicant may 
not use this provision to

resolve a boundary dis
pute. This amendment 
will not apply to land 
which has been deter
mined to be state-owned 
by a court of competent 
jurisdiction or that has a 
productive state minei’al 
lease on the effective date 
of the amendment.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
t)allot as follows: “ The 
constitutional amend
ment authorizing the 
commissioner of the 
General Land Office to 
issue patents for cer
tain .puldic free school 
fund land held in good 
faith under color of title 
for at least 50 years as 
of November 15, 1981.”

PROPOSmON NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution

38 proposes a constitu
tional amendment that 
would enable the legisla
ture to grant to a state 
finance management com
mittee the authority to 
manage state funds. 
Funds constitutionally 
dedicated to specific pur
poses would not be sub
ject to committee man
agement. The committee 
would be composed of the 
Governor, Lieutenant Gov
ernor, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, 
Chairman of the Sen
ate Finance Committee, 
Chairman of the House 
•Appropriations Commit
tee, Chairman of the Sen
ate State .-Affairs Com
mittee, and the Chairman 
of the House of Repre
sentatives Ways and 
Means Committee.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: 
“The* constitutional 
amendment to allow 
the legislature to grant 
to a state finance man
agement committee the 
power to manage the 
expenditure of certain 
appropriated funds.”

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution

6 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would 
provide that one-half of 
the surplus tax revenues

above the spending limit 
provided by Article V III, 
Section 22, of the Texas 
Constitution would be ' 
placed in a Water Assis
tance Fund to be'used as 
provided by law, includ
ing projects for water de
velopment and conserva
tion, water quality en
hancement, and flood 
control purposes or any 
combination of these pur
poses.

The amendment also 
provides $500,000,000 of 
the general credit of the 
state to guarantee bonds 
issued in commercial mar
kets by local political sub
divisions, including cities, 
counties, and special dis
tricts. The amendment al
lows amounts to be es
tablished to decrease or 
retire state debt, which is 
defined as ' that debt se
cured by the full faith 
and credit of the state. 
The amendment would 
raise the interest that 
could be -paid on autho
rized, but unissued, bonds 
guaranteed by the full 
faith and credit of the 
state from 6% to 1251. 

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “ The 
constitutional amend
ment authorizing the 
use of a portion of the 
excess revenues of the 
state for water devel
opment, water conser
vation, water quality 
enhancement, and flood 
control purposes; au
thorizing the use of the 
state’s credit, not to 
exceed five hundred 
million dollars, to guar
antee the bonds of ci
ties, counties, towns, 
and other units of local 
government in the f i 
nancing of projects for 
such purposes; increas
ing the interest rate 
that may be paid on 
previously approved, 
but unissued, state 
bonds; and authorizing 
a program to retire 
state bonds.”

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution

49 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
exempt livestock and 
poultry from ta.xation. 
Currently, farm products 
in the hands of the pro
ducer and family supplies 
for home and farm use 
are exempt.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “ The 
constitutional amend
ment to provide for the 
inclusion of livestock 
and poultry with farm 
products as exempt 
from taxation.”

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution

81 authorizes the govern
ing body of a county, city, 
school district or other 
political subdivisions to 
exempt from taxation a 
portion of the market 
value of a residence 
homestead. The portion 
exempted may be as 
much as 40% for 1982- 
1984; 30% for 1985-1987; 
and 20% for 1988 and a f
ter. The amount of an 
exemption may not be 
less than $5,000 unless 
the legislature by general 
law prescribes other 
monetary restrictions on 
the amount of the exemp
tion. An eligible adult is 
allowed to receive other 
applicable exemptions 
provided by law. An ex
ception is made where ad 
valorem tax has previous- . 
ly been pledged for the ' 
payment of debt.

The amendment further ' 
directs the legislature to 
require that notice be g iv
en to property owners of 
a reasonable estimate of 
tax on their property in 
certain situations.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amend
ment authorizing a po- 
litiGal-;; 
provide'
: V;qwneri. :of
.fesideh^e?'

: aifd','-.'cfcaiigihgf certain 
pfdp.evtyv . .tak .gdmini- 
Slrativej'-pi'Wed^

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint ■ Resolution

4 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
authorize the Veterans’ 
Land Board to issUe and 
sell an additional $250,- 
000,000 in bonds increas
ing the Veterans’ Land 
Fund’s total bond is
suance authorization from 
$700,000,000 to $950,000,- 
OOO. The amendment 
would increase the maxi
mum interest payable h y  
the state on these bonds 
from 6% to 10%, apd-- 
permit an even higher' 
rate, if specified by the , 
legislature.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows; “ The 
constitutional amend
ment authorizing the 
issuance of additional 
bonds to finance the 
veterans’ land program 
and to increase the 
maximum interest rate 
allowable on veterans’ 
land fund bonds.”

S hurley E nterprises . M in U  
Storage. 8  x 12, $20.00'!

jiib n th ly ; 12 x 24, $ 4 5 .0 0  
?8°7"*24'i6 387-3619 or

^ H e j p W a n t e ^ ^

M aid  needed at H o liday  
Host M o te l. C all 387-2531.

A id e , cooks, kitchen helpers  
needed at H osp ita l. Call 
387-2521.

Secretary needed. Salary  
negotiab le . C all 387-2591.

R N ’ s needed. A ll s h i f t s . /  
Sick days, holidays, paid 
vacation. Good salary . ;Con- 
tact L illian  H udspeth  IHosp- 
ita l. 387-2521.__________ ^

E ven ing g irl p a rt-tim e  2 till 
10 for office. O ffice  ex
perience necessary. A p p ly  
in person. H ospita l 387- 
2521.

H E L P  W A N T E D :  M A ID
N E E D E D  A P P LY  IN  P E R 
S O N . Z O L A ’S M O T E L .

Som eone to  stay in hom e  
and keep 3 children . 
387-5624.____________________

W aitress . A p p ly  in person  
J o  Lem uel Lopez, th e  C om -

m ercia l.______________________
B artend er w anted . A p p ly  in 
person at Longbranch Sa- 
loon. 407-S . C rockett.

t e a f F  o i l  c o m p a n y ’'
help w anted . experlenoecP  
t ife  hands.—----=7:----
C’ockthil w aitress n e e d e d 'a f  
W a te rh o le  #9 . A p p ly  hr. 

persQin a fte r 4 p .m . M o h d ay- 
iSaturday.-______ - —

T a k in g  a p p lic a t io r is  fo r  
cashier at H u rry -U p . A p p ly  
)n person at th e  H u rry -U p /  
C ocktafr w aitress  an d  b a r  
ten d er. A p p ly  at C irc le  Bar 
C lub, C irc le  Bar T ru ck  C or- 
ra l, Ozona._________________ '

Need applications for fu lt  
tim e  and p a rt-tim e  em ploy
ees. A p p ly  in person at 
D airy  Q ueen.

MbUIi  Hont 
For S a il

i  t  Ba fii

llb f Triibr Ftrk

Four black-faced bucks tor 
sale. $ 5 0 each. C ali G eorge  
W a lla c e  at 387-3341.

A ngus 2 year old buiTaTlob 
sale G rain  ted com m ercial; 
q uality  A ngora  b illy  goats.; 
Juno R andTC o. Frank F l à n ’ 

. 387-3980. ________________^

Continued 
Page 11

Routeman 
needed. 
Apply in 
per$on 
Thorp’s 

Laundry-- 
lisswnum

3<k :

j. Business & 
fP ro fe ss io n a lD ire c to ry

-------o<K

ENEDINA ’ S 
HAIR FASHIONS 

330 SW Gonzales 
387-2812

Open Tuesday-Saturday

3 ttC

Avt. H, O tM t

eiN39|.$440
Or

Barber Hairstylist 
Rebecca’s Style Shop 
Open Tues-Sat 9-5 

Phone 387-2056

Good, Used Furniture 
Appliances, Antiques 

New Linoleums 
Gonzales Welding 

277 South 387-3008

3IIC

ABC Fun Factory 
(Day Care Learning Cedter) 
469 East Poplar - 387-2120 
Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00-5:00 

Ages 2 to 10
3 IK

A.P. Avila &. Son. 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

Manual & Automatic 
Repairs and 
trenching 

Call 387-3769

John'^s Body Shop 
387-2802

24 Hour Wrecker Service 
Ï  387-2802-Day 

387-2140 night

3<IC

Vasquez Carpentry Work 
Welding, Carpentry 

’ Remodeling & Painting 
Phone 392-2034 Ozona, Tx

Vargas Painting .
Comm. Res;. 

Ranch Painting
Outride - Inride 
Acouftic Ceilingf 

Crew of 4 paintert 387-3205 
wicr. , >

Live Oak 66 Station 
Diesel and Tire Repair 

Wash Jobs 
Phone 387-2740

30C 3tK:

All types
Fencing & Yard Work 

RICHARD P. SANCHEZ 
105 Central 
387-5382

A V IS O  P U B L IC O
Breves Declaraciones Explicativas  

De Las

ENMIENDAS CONSTITUCIONALES
PROPUESTAS 

ELECCION ESPECIAL 
3 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 7987

PROPOsiaoy yo. i 
EN L i BOLET.i

Hcsolución Coiijiin/a .V». 
S del Senado ¡n'opnne tntti 
en ni tenda cnn.tl itnei'inal
que pennila a la ler/l l̂a- 
Inra aularizar a eludadea, 
¡niehlas // atraa entidadie 
fiíicale.i eattcedi f < .een- 
cinnes lie inipne.ilu.i par 
avalúo iti ana lena aa pea- 
duclivü. stíhdera rraliada a 
deteriorada para t rti anda r 
fili derarralla. I.a eaiaii ada 
también permit iría a la 
leiTmhit ara anhiriza r a una 
ciudad o a aa puebla i aiil'r 
banoii o ratea jtara finan
ciar este deaarratbi p ene- 
pinar fnliiraa anaaalbs 
en los inpresas de laipaia- 
tos por itviiiáa rubri ta 
¡impiedad en dii'ha.a lireas 
para ¡ntyar estiia bañas a 
rales.

La en mie ada ¡iraptu sìa 
a¡iarccirá i ii la bah ía 
cuino sique : "La en
mienda eonstilueianal 
que autoriza a citidtides, 
¡iiieblos, y aíras enti
dades fiscaic.s eslitiiular 
el inejaraniieiita, desa
rrollo, o redesa rrollo de 
ciertas área.s ¡inr niedio 
de auxilio en los ¡ai- 
pucslos sobre la ¡iriqiie- 
dad y la rinisióii de 
bonos y rales.’’

PROPOSIC.lOy NO. 2 
EN LA BOLETA

Resolución Conjunta A'o. 
117 de la Cámara de Re¡ire- 
sentniite.s ¡impone una rn- 
inienda ciiiistilaciuiial que 
uutoiicc a Ulta ¡a rsoiia a 
recibir títuln de lerreim 
del Ciimisioiiado de la 
Oficina lleneral de Te
rrenos bajo ciertas con
diciones. La solicitud ¡lurn 
el titulo se tiene que hacer 
dentro de cinco aíto.s a 
¡lartir de la aprobación de 
la cnniicnda. Kl terreno 
tiene que ser lerrcnn de ¡as 
escuelas públicas libres, 
medido, y no previamente 
titiúado. La ¡>ersnna tiene 
que tener una escritura del 
terreno ¡iropiuinente reyis- 
Irada, que adquirió sin 
saber del defecto de titula 
y que él y sus milcpasados 
interesados han tenido ¡lor 
lo menos durante 50 añas. 
La ¡lersoiia ¡/'sus ante- 
¡lasadiis interesados timen 
que haber reclantado el 
terreno cnutiiiuainentc y 
payado los impuestos por 
lo menus durante 50 años.

Esta enmienda nii se 
aplica a Ierre no de ¡ilayn, 
a terreno suineryido ni a 
islas. Un solicitante no 
¡ruede usar esta provisión

¡tara rrsolrcr ana dis¡inl(i 
de liiiiilc.s de Icnriias. 
hsla r n in ir lilla na se a¡tlica 
a Irrrtnas que hayan sida 
dicta railtis ¡trtqa'idad dit 
istadii ¡tur luid carie de 
iiirisiliccióti C a ín ¡u'tcntc ni 
a las qar llenen iiii arrien
da i shitid dr aiiiii rales, las 
ctiiilrs I <hia ¡iraducii itda
> n la hrba l íttrlira de la
> a ala tabi.

La iiiaiiriida ¡¡nqiuesla 
a¡ia ri ce ri't iit la balda 
cauta sl(/i(i : "{.a i n-
inirada naist il a I taltal
qui aal'ifiza al rainisi- 
aaiida de la Oficina 
General de Ti rn  tías a 

• dar lítalas ¡tara ciertos 
trrn lias dl t fatula ¡la 1(1 
rsrai las ¡a'tbUcas libres 
tenidas ta bifena fe bajo 
.titula (¡¡tan ule daranle 
¡lar la lili lias cincuenta 
(50) añas antes del 15 
de iiorii'inbre de tOSl.’’

Piw PiLsicioy yo. 3
Ey LA BOLETA

Resolución Conjunla .\o. 
lis de ¡a Cámara de Riqirc- 
sc lita lites ¡impone una eii- 
inieiida cansí il ¡icianal qitc 
iiularicc a la leyislatura 
canceller a un coniité esta
tuí de adniinistración fl- 
niinciira la iiutaridnd de 
ailiniiilstrnr fundas esta
tales. Los fitndiis destina- 
tliis par la constitacióii a 
fines cs¡irr¡ ficns na es- 
tariaii sujetos ii la ad- 
niiaistriición del cainité. El 
ciinilté cslaiitt cuín¡iitcslii 
del Gabernadtir, el Goher- 
nitdtir Teniente, el Presi
dente de la C ti niara de 
Riqtresfiitniites, el Presi- 
deiite del Coinité de Fi- 
iiaiizits del Senado, el 
Presidente del Cninité de 
.Asiyniicianes de la Cúniara 
de Piqireseillantes, el 
Presidente ilcl Caniité de 
Asuntas de Estado y el 
Presidente del Cninité de 
Medios y Arbitrios de la 
Ciiiiiara de Pepreseii- 
tantes.

La rtiiiiienda pro¡>uresta 
(¡¡larecerá en la boleta 
cama siyiie: "La cn-
iiiienda constitucional 
que ¡lerniite a la leyis- 
liilura conceder a un 
cninité estatal de ad- 
ntittisl ración financiera 
la auUiridad de adntinis- 
trar el yastn de ciertos 
fondos apropiados."

PROPosíCAoy yo. 4 ^
EN LA BOLETA

Resolución Conjunta No. 
fí de la Camara de Re¡ire- 
scnlanles propone una en
mienda constitucional que 
tlisponya que ¡a mitad de

los iiiyresns sobrantes de 
impuestos, sobre el límite 
de ynstas dis¡iursto por el 
Artículo V I I I ,  Sección 22, 
de tu Ciiiislilucióii de Te.v- 
iis, sean iliqiasitadas en. nn 
Fondo de Asistencia del 
•Ayna a ser usados como 
priven la ley. incluso cu 
¡imyictiis ¡lora el desa
rrolla i¡ la caiisi rración dcl 
a y na, la mejoría de la 
calidad dcl ayiia, el caii- 
Iral di ininiditfiiinrs o 
¡atril cualquier conibina- 
ción de estas ¡im¡itisiln.s,

I.a cinnieiida tiiaibién 
¡irtirec 500,(1(10.000 dcl 
créilila yrneral del estado 
¡tara yiiriiiitizar bonos 
emitidas rn ulereados 
ctinierciah s por sabdivi- 
sitiiii's. ¡lalilicas loeales, 
inclusa ciitilaih's, condados' 
y disirilas cs¡ieciálcSi La 
eniiiicada ¡icrmitc que se 
e.sla birzea n ca n t idades
¡lara disminuir o para 
retirar deudas de! estada, 
las males se definen como 
ileuiliis yaraiiliztidas por la 
¡lima fe y el crédito del 
rsladiK La enmienda au -. 
inintariii el interés que se 
¡Hieda ¡Kii/ar cu hunos 
uutiirizados perti no eniiti- 
diis, yaiiintizadiis por ta 
plena fe y el crédito de!
csliiiln, de 6'r  a 12%.

La enmienda pm¡tucsla 
ii¡tareccrá en la boleta 
cuino siyue: La eiiniicn- 
da ciinstititcional que 
autoriza el uso dé una 
¡lorción de los inyresos 
sobrantes del estado 
¡tara el de.sarrollo, la 
eonservnción y la me
joría de la calidad de! 
ayua y ¡lara él contrnl 
de inundaciones; que 
autoriza el uso del crédi
to dcl estado, no en 
exceso de quinientos nii- 
lliines de dólares, para 
yarantizar los bonos 
de ciudades, condados, 
¡luebliis, y otras entida
des de yobierno local en 
la flnancitirión de ¡>m- 
yi’ctos dedicados a tales 
fines; que uiiiiimta la 
lasa de interés que se 
¡Hiede payar ¡nir lionas 
estatales ¡ireviuineiitc 
u¡irnbados pero no emi
tidos; y que autoriza un 
¡irnyraina para payar 
bonos.’’

PROPOSicloy yo. 5
EN LA BOLETA

Resolución Conjunta No. 
•19 de la Cámara de Repre
sentantes propone una en
mienda ciinstitiicinnal que 
dejaría libres dr im¡nies- 
tos el y anado y las aves. 
Aclualniente los productos 
ayrícolas m  iiiauos del 
¡iriiductor y las provisiones 
faniiliares para el uso de 
la casa y de la yranja 
están libres de iin¡>uestos.

La enmienda propuesta 
fP iqiarecerá en la boleta 

cuino siyue; "La en
mienda constitucional 
que ¡icrinite incluir el 
yanado y las aves con 
los priiduetos ayrícolas 
libres de impuestos."

PROPOSICION NO. 6 
EN LA BOLETA

Resolución Conjunta No. 
81 de la Cámara de Repre
sentantes autoriza al 
cncr¡io yohcriiaitte de un 
condado, una chutad, un 
distrito escalar u otras 

■ subilirisianes ¡inlíticas de
clarar libre de impuestos 
una porción dcl valor de 
mercado de un hoyar de 
residmeia. La porción 
libre de impuestos puede 
ser hasta 40%  para el 
perlado 1982-1984; .30'',
para 1985-1987; y 20% 
para 1988 y los añas siyui- 
eiiles. 1j(i cantidad de la 
exención nn puede ser 
ineniis de $5,000 a menos 
que la leyislatura par ley 
yciieral prescríba otras 
restrieeiones niniielarias de 
la cantidad de exención.

. .A un adulta elegible se le 
permite recibir otras 
exenciones aplicables pro
vistas por la ley. Se hace 
exee¡icióii cii caso de que 
los iiiqiuestns por avalúo 
hayan sido coinpmniefidos 
previamente ¡mra el pago 
de deudas.

La enmienda además 
dirige a la legislatura que 
requiera que se les dé a los 
propietarios una estima
ción razonable de im
puesto sobre su propie
dad en ciertas situaciones. 

La enmienda propuesta 
aparecerá en la boleta 
como sigue: "La  en-

. mienda constitucional 
que autoriza a una sub
división pnlitica proveer 
auxilio en los impuestos 
sobre la propiedad para 
los dueños de hog'árés de 
residencia y que ’camhia 
ciertos ¡if.óifecliiniéntos 
adm i n is I ralivñsyf'en los 
impuestos '.sobré ja  pro
piedad."

PROPOSICION NO. 7 
EN LA BOLETA

Resolución Conjunta No.
/ de la Cámara de Repre
sentantes propone una en
mienda que autorice a la 
■Junta de Terrenos para 
Veteranos poner en circu
lación y vender bonos 
adicionales en. la cantidad 
de $250,000,000 lo cual 
aunientaría de $700,000,- 
000 a $950.000,000 la au- 
Idrización total de circu
lación de bonos del Fondo 
de Terrenos para Vet- 
eranós. La enmienda au
mentarla el interés máxi
mo ¡layable por et estado 
por estos bonos de 8% a 
10'', y permitiría una 
tarifa aun máb ' alta si 
fuera especificada P^Y. 
leyislatura.

La enmienda propuesta 
aparecerá en la boleta 
como .sigue: “La en
mienda constitucional 
que autoriza la emisión 
de bonos adicionales 
para financiar el pro
grama de terrenos para 
veteranas y que aumenta 
ta tarifa máxima de in
terés que se permite en 
los bonos del fondo de 
terrenos pe$ra vetera
nos." I -__

T

do|
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Classfíed Ads
Continued From Fage 10

HomoFor&jji^

806 E 2nd. Brick House  
next to  H unt A p artm en ts .

Real Estate

MoMeHoméi
3 bedroom , 2 bath . Call 
a fte r 5 :00 . 387-3405.

1 9 7 6 -1 4 X 7 2  Tow n & Coun
try  2 bedroom , 1V4 baths. • 
U nfrun lshed . 387-2881.

1974 Freedom  12X 60  2 bed
room , 1 bath . C A S H , free  
D elivery . $7 ,495 . T rad in g  
Post M o b ile  H om es,
Rio, Texas (512)774-3414.

1966 D iam ond 12X 60 , 2 
bedroom , 1 bath C H . Now  
C arp et. Free  D e live ry  $ 5 ,-  
995. T rad ing  Post M o b ile  
H om es, Del Rio, Texas  
(512)774-3414.

1977 Lancer M o b ile  hom e. 
2 bedroom , 2 ba th , 14X 74 . 
Lot #93 J & V  M o b ile  H om e  
P ark . $3 ,800  dow n . H om e  
ph'oni, 387-2392; o ffice  387- 
3346.

2 lots for sale. C all a fte r  
5:00 . 387-3405.

Tw o bedroom  cabin on 10  
acres of m ountain property , 
located at P itk in , Colorado. 
Excellent hunting  and fish
ing area . For d e ta ils  call 
M ilo  V ia  a fte r 5 :30  p .m . at 
G rand Junction, Colorado, 
303-434-3176.________________
50 acres $495 per acre deer, 
tu rkey  & Javellna hunting  
w ith  access to  one of the  
hottest fish ing rivers  In 
Texas. 15 year financing  
ava ilab le  at 9 3 /4  percent 
sim ple In terest. C all 1 -800- 
292-7420.

100 acres $169 per acre $845  
down paym ent $170 .18  p e r  
m onth for 15 years. C all

f i l l  I
^  w  .......... -.......¿

Range Brush An Issue Of 
Management Rather Than Centrol

Sonora Early Education Center

1-800-292-7420.
2 lots for sale. H igh tow er  
A ve . $8 ,500 . C all 387-5663.

W o u ld  like to  l e a ^  graOs 
land in Schleicher an d  sur- ' 
rounding counties. Please i 
call 915-869-58H1 _________

€

Gwen Smith, a teacher at the Sonora ia r ly  Education 
Center, supervises as the children take a break from 
learning activities.

Sonora Early Education Center Opens
The Sonora Education 

Center, at 511 Cornell,

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

•  Cook
•  W aitress
•  Dishwasher 

Good working conditions
paid  vacation 

A {^ y  in person

BIG TR EE
Restaurant 

Hwy 290 W. Sonora

opened it doors for bus
iness August 26. It is 
owned and run by Mona 
and Lynn Simpler.

The center offers differ
ent programs.

The pre-school program 
is held each day from 8:30 - 
12. The children work on 
reading readiness, numeral 
concepts, visual discrimin
ation and language arts.

The afternoon is less 
structured with the children 
working on arts on paint
ings, puppets, w ood
working and music.

“ With the children in 
school all day, we try to find

something they’ re interest- 
'e d  in,”  said Simpler.

The children range form 
ages 2-5. New students are 
being taken, but enrollment 
is limited.

Gwen Smith, the teacher 
o f the four year-olds, is a 
recent graduate o f Angelo 
State University. She has 
worked in similar situations 
to the center and holds a 
kindergarten certificate.

Mona Simpler is the 
teacher o f the three year- 
olds in the preschool pro
gram. She has taught in 
Sonora public schools for 
five years as the Speech 
Therapist and Special Ed
ucation teacher. She has 
recently finished her Early

Education endorsement.
Ruth Perez provides the 

music for the children and 
is the teacher for the two 
year-olds. She helped Sim
pler with preschool.

A  full-time cook is on 
hand to provide morning 
and afternoon snacks and a 
noon meal.

Lynn Simpler takes care 
o f the business side o f the 
center and works one-on- 
one with the children who 
need a little special atten-i 
tion.

p An open house for the 
center is planned in the 
near furture. For more 
information about the cen
ter call Mona Simpler at 
387-5016.

REG IO N A L  VARIETY STORE C H A IN

I W ith 134 Stores Located A ll O v erT ex as I 
W e have Openings For

MANAGER - TRAINEES 
and

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
WE^OFEER:

Generous Starting Salary -  
Training Program -  Paid Vacation -  
Life & Hospital Insurance -  
Retirement Program -  Paid Holidays -  
Employee Discount on Purchases -  
Five -  Day Work Week

Must Be W illing To Relocate

CONTACT:
Perry Brothm  Inc.
Hwy. 277 North 
Sonora, Texas 76950

Third Annual 4-H 
Forum To Be Held

Creative teaching skills a n  * 
will be the focus o f t L  third August,

I annual 4-H Forum and ^ ^  * Pfeston Sides,
Nutrition Leader Training,

National Extension 4-H and vonrh 
4-H Center in Washington, specalist. ^

Til t  Another Texan , M rs
u T ? ’ Neal  o f olke is

Campbell Soup Co., will serving on the overall n ian  
in vo lve  103 voulunteer,ing c fm m S L  fo? the 
leaders and Extension Ser-national forum Sh».
vice staff from 42 states and attended the forum 
the District o f Columbia. Texas delegateTn i V L d

was appointed to the com-

Texas participants in "o lfn c i^  
elude Mrs. Polly Terry o f 
Dumas, Mrs. Sheila Beltz
ot Bridge City, Mrs. Ann The forum program fea- 
Norwood o f Campbell and sessions on nutrition- 
Mrs. Mary K. Sweeten o fa l concerns o f youth, mot- 
Gollege Station, food and fvation and new directions 

■< specilist with the “  foods and nutrition
I  lexas Agricultural Exten- programs. In addition 
I  Sion Service. This team o f Participants will attend in- 
I  volunteers and Extension'^^^Pf^' workshops on nutrit- 
I  professionals will plan and and physical fitness,
I  conduct the 1982 4-H Food do-it-yourself resources,
I p d  Nutrition Leader Train- turning young people on to 
mg Workshop at the Texas nutrition, involving parents 

1 and family.

MEAT-N-PLACE 
Wm be HBUi A6AIN•  • •

In dealing with range 
brush, it’s now an issue of 
management rather than 
control.

Over the years, both 
brush eradication and com
plete control mentods have 
fallen by the wayside be
cause they were ineffective, 
impractical or cost prohibit
ive. Changing land uses, 
with rangeland going into 
farmland, have caused 
problems regarding the use 
o f traditional herbicides, 
which damage crops.
What, then is the answer?

“ A  total system concept 
using various methods of 
brush control that comple
ment each other and extend 
the life o f each treatment at 
lower cost seems to hold 
promise," points out Dr. 
Wayne Hanselka o f Corpus 
Christi, range specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas 
A&M  University System. 
“ In other words, we need 
to think in terms o f an 
integrated brush manage
ment system.”

Such a system takes into 
consideration the use of 
rangelands as wildlife habi
tats as well as the fact that 
rangelMds serve as water
sheds in many areas, notes 
Hanselka.

“ Brush m anagem ent 
should be based on the 
ecological potential o f the 
range and should be aimed 
at optimizing production.

considering all the potential 
uses,”  noted the range 
specialist. “ Brush control 
should be intergrated with 
all other inputs-especially 
grazing m anagem ent-to 
achieve the desired re
sults.”

Among considerations in 
setting up a brush manage
ment system are the ranch
er’s management object
ives, potential o f the range- 
land, type and kind o f 
grazing management, a- 
vailable ahematives, prop- 
portion o f ranch to be 
treated, and economics.

‘With the intergrated 
brush management con
cept, traditional herbicide 
rates can be reduced in 
many cases if followed by 
another treatment. Also, 
newer herbicides such as 
picloram and tebuthiuron 
can work well, and pre
scribed burning definitely 
has a place,”  says Hansel
ka.

Intergrated brush man
agement systems have 
worked well on macartney 
rose and Huisache in the 
coastal prairie (neer Victor
ia and Sinton) and on 
whitebrush near Tilden. 
Also, in-depth studies have 
been to reduce large, dense 
stands of brush to encour
age the growth o f grasses 
and herbs, to maintain this 
improved condition, to re
store forb production, to

remove woody plant debris, 
and to suppress any re- 
sprouting of brush plants,”  
notes Hanselka.- ’

To accomplish these ob
jectives calls for a sequence 
o f treatments: mechanical 
or chemical brush control, 
deferred grazing, prescrib
ed fire, application o f pel
leted herbicides, and a 
sound deferred rotation

gru ing system.
“ With rising costs o f 

brush control treatments, 
the rancher must become 
increasingly skillful in de
ciding where to put his 
dollars. A  system o f inter
grated brush management 
appears promising in ln - 
chieving well-ddfined range 
management goals,”  con
tends Hanselka.

The Very Best 

in Entertainment 

Direct to your home!
C h a n n e l 2  W F A A -D a lla s  AB C  
C h a n n e l 3  C a b le  t^ew s i iwr-> k 

C h a n n e l 4  N O A A  (A rea  W e a tr  er) 
C h a n n e l 5  H o m e  Box O f t ic .
C h a n n e l 8  K C T V -S an  A n q e lo  C B S  
C h a n n e l 9  K A C B -S an  A n g e lo  N B C  
C h a n n e l 1 1 W T B S -A tla n ta  IN D  
C h a n n e l 1 2  K V R N -S o n o ra  R ad io  
C h a n n e l 1 3  K E R A -D a llas  E d

News os it happens 

24 Hours o dsy
"  C' O ^

' 1

CLEARANCE SAVINGS ON 
MONTECARLO

Ken Braden Motors

1981
•  Tinted Glass
•  Air conditioned
•  L H Remote Mirror
•  Cruse Control
•  Tilt steering wheel
•  4 4  Litre V8 Engine 
•A M /FM  Stero
•  Wirewheel covers
•  Light Maroon Color

levy Monte Carlo

Our Price

LñtPric*
$9,867 $ 8 , 7 4 7

Ken Braden Motors
M O  at Golf Course Road 387-2529
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Gala 120
P a p e r  'â' 
Towels '

Jumbo Roll

Hunts

Tomato 
Sauce /

8oz. Can

S/11

Hungry Jack

Biscuits
9V2 o z . Can

Î 2 / 8 8 '

Frozen
^ M rs .

Smiths^
Frozentre a m  P l e s t ^ f X i S  '

^Choc, Coconut, or Lem^^ ^  j n  A A c l »  
13oz Pie

8 9 ^
Varieties

J 0 9 |

Hunts, Whole
Tomatoes
14̂ 2 oz. 

Can 2/88
Reynolds

Aluminum
Foil

12”X25’ Roll

Snowdrift
Shortening

3 lb. Can $ J 6 9

2 / ^ 1
Fresh Start

Detergent
20 oz. Bottle $ J 6 9

Hunts

$ : a t s u p ^ ^
32 oz Bottle

Wesson 
Oil

24 oz. Bottle

Aunt Jemima 2 lb. Box 
Complete ^

Pancake ^  8  * 9  
Mix

Lipton, Instant

T e a $
3 oz. Jar

1 79

DishwasherDetergent
^ * ¥ 9 965 oz. Box 

Delsey
Bathroom
Tissue fiAC I

4 Roll Pkg. , I

Kleenex

Facial
S j29 i Tissue
I I 200 Count Box

Hass

Avocados
each

3/*Il

Bunch
Vegetables
Red Leaf Lettuce, 
Green Leaf Lettuce, 
Romaine Lettuce, 
Endive,
Spinach

Each

Pencil Type

Green Onions
Calif. Vine Ripe

Tomatoes
each 2 /2 9 '

¿ialit.

Nectarines

A ll Purpose

Potatoes
' 1 5  « I * * ,
201b. $ 9 9 9  
Bag

Pears 4 9 Î
w

Yams 4 9 , f
" " T e x a ^ " ™ " "
Apples

18 lb. Bag

9 9

Chuck

Roast ^ J 4 9
U.S.D.A. Beef

Chuck '

Steak $¥^9
l b .U.S.D.A. Beef

Arm

Roast $¥*7^
r r c  r .  *  „  X l b .U.S.D.A. Beef

Arm  Swiss

Steak
U.S.D.A. Beef

$¥®9
lb.

English Cut

Roast $ ¥  ̂ 9
____ ___ .. lb.

U.S.D.A. Beef

Beef

Neck
Bones
U.S.D.A. Beef

^Armour’
Star

Meat or A ll BeefFranks
12oz. Pkg.

A A A  Handy Sliced

$ f  X9
d 3 C O H  l b .

GOFORTHEGRra^

Fresh Ground

Chuck $‘d’49
U.S.D.A. Beef

M We Except U.S.D.A. Food Stamps

FOODWAY
Prices Effective Wed. Sept. 9 th ru  Tues. Sept, i s
DoubleS&H Green Stamps on Wed. & Friday with a ̂ 5**
_________pnrcnaseor more excluamg Beer or Wine.

GOFOR1HEGRS4


